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l! Mr«. T. B. Lane Died 
At Her Home Here 
Wednesday, Oct. 21

Hico was called to mourn the 
passing of another of her pioneer 
citizen« in the death of Mr». T. 
B. Lane which occurred almost 
without warning at about 2:15 

A most fitting tribute was paid Wednesday afternoon. She »«» ap- 
to the memory o f Thomas Alva parentlv as well as usual until a 
Edison Wednesday night o f this „hurt time previous to Wednesday 
week, when the nation joined in —* — *- L- J  - -» - * * - * - *  _
with the suggestion of the presi
dent that all the electric lights 
everywhere be extinguished for a 
minute simultaneously. At 9 
o'clock. Central standard time, th<

Do Your Christmas Giving hirly By Albert T. Hi

....................  previous to Wednesday
when she had some slight warning 
of a break in her usuul vigorous 
health. She hud not been feeling 
well Wednesday, but wus not ap* 
parently suffering front any di
rect trouble, further than a lowUUUtlt, V VII V I a I n.nimssiu «.ssss-u, w.- HH { ITOUOIt*, IUIUIVI UIUM M IUW

response to the suggestion was vitality, the result of low blood 
almost universal. Kadio broadcast- j pressure. A neighbor had dropped
I » .  a num i liillHtl SI gKlirt f . .. « .. . .» ¡a ! .fìat* on.l <•>.> tl.f.ing stations were silent for a short , jn for a social visit, anil was the 
period, and the effect of this na- only one present at the tine of her 
tion-wide tribute was most impren- stroke. Mrs. Lane hud gotten up 
sive. 1 to go across the room, when she

collapsed and was caught in the 
Thomas Alva Edison, who died arms of her visitor and placed up- 

at twenty-four minutes past lliiet j on tin bed to await medical nt- 
Sunduy morning at his home a tte n tio n  which was hurriedly sum- 
Weat Orange, New Jersey, wis a moned but to no avail. She passed 
most remarkable man. This has on in death as peacefully as had 
been said so often that the state- been the course of her long and 
ment almost becomes trite, but no useful life.
other term is capable of descrlb- ; Mrs. l.an*- wa. born April 7. 1857 
ing this miracle man. It is not cor-1 and for many years had been a 
rect to say that he performed resident of Hico, a zealous and 
miracles, for he did not. He him- consecrated church worker, and a 
self was the miracle, and the ministerihg ungel unto the sick 
things he did were the result of and needy Her knowledge of the 
applied thought and more work Bible, which was extraordinary, 
than the ordinary person is will- was a marvel to those who knew 
ing to' put into any project to as- her. and she accepted its dictates 
sure its success. Edison started as the rule and guide for her daily 
where others gave up. He was nev- faith and practice. Practically ev- 
er through with an invention, but ery citizen of the town and im-j
kept his mind open and worked to 
find new ways of doing things.

mediate countryside knew her to 
some extent, and -he had friends ' 
by the hundreds who mourn her j 
passing, and recognize that in herMr. Edison has been given more 5- —;•••»• — ■— •*—-  —  - — •

newspaper space than any m.n  death a soul i .  released from this 
of his time since his death, and I « ¿ h  *« th“‘ P1“ « 1 of eternal joy 
previous thereto. Tributes from j has been prepared for those
the highest officials of the land. »•» conduct themselve- as she 
from financial czars and success- had.
ful business men have been forth-I *‘*rv.ces were being
coming in un unending procession.. hf l(l Thursday afternoon at 3.00 
His likeness has appeared inter- «t the Hico Methodist
mittently in papers and magazine* Church, of which she was a mem- 
until he seems almost a local her, conducted by her pastor. Kev
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For The First Time 
Bankers As Whole 

Work With Co-Ops
“The first time in history that 

any responsible group of Southern 
business men, or anybody else
except the cotton farmer, has said 
to u- that they were willing to 
help us carry the load,” said Carl 
Williams, cotton member of the 
Federal Farm Board, after the 
meeting in New Orleans last
week, when forty among the most 
influential bankers of the South 
met with Farm Board members 
and cotton cooperative leaders and 
arranged for holding seven mil
lion bales of cotton off the mar- 
11  ’

The immediate result
that cotton market opened
morning at an advance of
than $2.Ob a bale.

Nathan Adams Dallas banker, 
chairman of the conference, open
ed it with the statement: “ 1 have 
made many uncomplimentary re
marks about the Farm Board, but 
after what I have recently learned 
about the load that the Farm 
Board und the cooperative- have 
been carrying, and how they have 
carried it, I find that I have no 
more criticism to make of the 
Farm Board, but a great deal to 
say to my fellow-banker*.’’

The agreement with bankers 
followed in less than a week after 
an agreement had been made be
tween the cooperatives and cotton
seed oil mills, under which far
mers will tie allowed to trade cot
tonseed for cottonseed meal, at an 
equitable rate. This not only gives 
the farmer an opportunity to ob
tain the cheapest and best feed 

| and fertilizer without rash expen- 
1 diture. but al-o starts a movement 

to consume in the South the sur
plus of cottonseed products which 
is holding down the price.

K e e p i n g  L p  W i t h

TEXAS

character, and columns and col
umns of praise from his cowork
er- over the nation would put to 
shame any attempt this humble 
writer might make to revere hit

A. C. Haynes. Burial was to be 
made in Hico Cemetery immediate
ly thereafter.

A more extended tribute to her 
memory, with historical sketch

Revival to Open Sunday at 
the Hico Methodist Church

writer mitrnt make to revere m i , j j  .* - . , ..
memory. Nevertheless wc want to and details of her rela ives ami 
add our mite to the mighty c u r- I ,>'fe «,11 he carried in next
rent, and speak a word of thank- * * * » *  R -'iew .
fulness for his having lived and a . . . .  . .. ", I
word of regret at his passing. , A highway extending from ( an- .

______  ada to Mexico through \\e*t Tex-
, . . .  . as in beinjr promoted to be called I

Ever since we were a kid in rhilholra T|.a ,| Highway to ! 
knee breeches, Thoma- A N i-o n  .,t , the name of the hi»-
has been our idea of a model man torfc trai, of ,.arlv days,
and his life had been to us the
acme of perfection. This conoep- ■ ■■ - —  1 '■
tion of his greatness wa- not ab f  for „uceeM couJd be con-
together gained from  what we , and (ht. flu.t lhut Edison
read of him eithoj-, hut partly from . »
our own private opinion f o r m a n t  h inion as to th,  ru'|es for
an early age. Of a rather ex,wri- P i t £ia fact . pur„ u,  on with 
mental nature ourselves in out ,

VS VI.NI T  SPRINGS BASI 1 *R

the belief that some day ino-t 
anyone can do something worth-early days, there was never a doubt 

in our mind but that it would be • 
just a matter of time until Kdi- 
-on and ourselves would be part- 1 June Thom ** A . Edison
ners Dreams concocted dur n g ov„,  (hl radjo to thl. M.. 
crude experiments with w.rn-oul £  |t wa„ hi„ la, t  puMi,  utter- 
sewing machines, dry batteries. and wM mttrked by his usu-
gunpowder, discarded electric h*h. , b w U  ,,e  -aid: My m e.-ag, 
globes and chemicals of varjing ¡¿, be courageous! 1 h»\e
nature pictured u* always as *  a lonR tim<, , hav,. seen his-
erging from daiknc** nt<> t„ry repeat itself again and again, 
sunshine of public applause, arm - ' man) depressions and
,n  arnri w ith  th is  g r e a t  p u b lic  -er emerged from these
van*, his smile j stronger and more prosperous,
on us. and his en\> bidden -g ,. brave as your father-
hind his serens approval of ou. ^
accomplishments. “Have faith!

. , , I “Go forward!”
And when this mighty man

REV. VV. T. JO N ES

And when this mighty man Coming from anyone else, thisi 
passed beyond thi- old v* , ,  of 1 me sage would not be so fraught j 
tears, it had a most vivid effect ¡ wjth tru,b. But from him it stunds, 
upon us. The news was not a sar- , a ,ont> as <the most in-pinng n 
prise, for his death had been ex- . VJ| af  tb j. rtge of inspiration 
pected for several days. But it is 
hard to realize that u man who 
could do the things he could with 
material substances could not lift
his hand to stay the approach of 
the Grim Reaper. The records 
show that he had made a thorough 
research of physical complications 
surrounding him previous to his 
death, and knew more about med
icine than the ordinary doctor. 
Then. If this man who had become 
to be regarded as a wizard could 
not forest all death, what chance 
have we mere novices to prolong 
qnr life beyond Its customary 
lim its? None whatever.

Will Rogers said: "He would
have been a grand fellow if he 
had never invented anything.’ ; 
Which is about the highest trib
ute we have seen paid him. It goes 
to demonstrate that Mr. Edison 
was thoroughly human, and could j 
be a regular fellow while enjoying 
the respect and admiration of the 
world. That he violated almost 
every canon of the typical Amer
ican success formula except two 
makes him more of a character. 
The two he adhered to were that I 
he wa* a poor hoy ansi he worked 
hard. Those he violated included 
s hewing and smoking tohacro; | 
he quit school as inon as possible, 
and was at the foot of the class as 
long as he remained; he was care- \ 
less of his personal appearance: 
he was discharged frequently from 
various jobs: he turned his inven
tive talent, in early years, to get
ting out of work; he scoffed at 
persons who insisted on getting ' 
the conventional eight hnufs sleep 
a night.

All thl» together forms Wn in 
■piratton for those of us who are 
bored to tear# with cehy-book 
maxims. We never have ’ len one; 
to believe that any set ffcle of

WARNING
TO GROCERS

In the event that a tall 
slim young man come- in 
your store asking about 
bananas, be sure thut you 
at once run am! hide every 
banana in the house.

This young fellow was in 
Hico thi' other day und in 
hi* quest for bananas came 
to Hudson's. The clerk not 
knowing this man to be a 
banana eater of repute, in 
fact, a regular bananu fiend, 
readily agreed to let him 
eat all the banana» he want
ed for twenty cents.

Now twenty cents worth 
of bananas is -ixteen ban
anas, and the clerk thought 
that he had the best of the 
deal—but not so, the nan- 
ner fiend ate and ate until 
he had eaten one dozen 
bananas— then thirty ban
anas!

The clerk saw that this 
man was in a mood for 
bananas, and that hi* rav
age* on the banana- must 
be stopped Thereupon the 
clerk liegan to formulate 
and spin yum* about people 
who had died from eating too 
much of this golden fruit.

The banana eater was 
»lightly alarmed, and soon 
stopped his eating. hut 
swore that he wasn't full, 
and that he was able to eat 
four doaen bananas- -and it 
i* believed that he eould!

Wednesday Will Mark 
Resumption of Hico’s 

Trades Day Feature
Next Wednesday will perhaps 

witness the largest crowd of peo
ple in Hico that has been present 
in Hico during the week for some 
time, since that is the day announ
ced for resumption of the regular 
monthly Trades Day, sponsored by 
the Lions (lu b  nnd local mei 
chants.

Nearly everybody in this trade 
territory will remember the Cow 
Day program that was carried 
out up to a few months ago. This 
Trades Day feature will be con 
ducted along the same lines, ex
cept. that fifty dollars in mer
chandise will be substituted forj 
the cow. Several of the local mer- j 
chants have already lined up with] 
the program, and others are ex
pected to do so in the immediate 
future.

The affair will be held the last ; 
Wednesday in each month, and i 
Wednesday, October 28th. is the . 
date for this first one. Special 
bargains are being offered to in 
duce people to attend, in addition 
to the gift distribution.

iNovember 2nd. Date 
Set For Paul McCarty 

Trial At Comanche

Services to Be Held 
In Most Unique 

Manner

A revival meeting conducted in 
a unique manner will begin in 
Hico Sunday morning, when Rev. 
C. (J. Smith will fill the pulpit 
for the opening service. The man- 

I ner in which this revival will dif- 
j fer from the regulation mode of 
' thi» character of meeting will lie 

in the fact that instead of one 
' revivalist doing all the preaching, 
j four different pastors of churches 
[ in this section who have enjoyed 

decided success in revival work 
j will preach during the course of 
! the meetings.

Rev. Smith is superintendent of 
| :he Methodist Hospital in Fort 

Worth, and ha- held pastorate- in 
Fort Worth, Hrownwood and else
where. He will preach the gospel 
again on Sunday night, and at the 
service«» on Monday and Tuesday 
morning and night.

Starting Wednesday morning. 
Rev. H. T. Fort, pastor of the 
Main St, Methodist Church in 
Cleburne, will fill the pulpit. He is 
a young preacher doing n fine 
work in that important church 
center, and it is considered fortu
nate that his services have been 
obtained at this time. He will also 
preach Thursday.

Rev. W. T. Jones, pastor of the 
church at Walnut Springs and Ire
dell and a former pastor of the 
church at Hamilton, will preach 
Friday and Saturday. He is well 
known throughout this immediate 
territory, ami many of his friends 
will welcome this opportunity to 
hear this man of God.

Rev. Roy A. Lang-ton Presid
ing Elder, of Gatcsville. will be on 
hand Sunday to hold his listeners 
through a most interesting and 
profitable message. Rev. Mr Lang
ston ha- filled the pulpit in the 
Htco Church on various cccaslons 
and has a reputation for deliver
ing most eloquent and powerful 
messages.

Special singing will feature each 
service, morning and night. The 
pastor of the local church. Rev. 
A. C. Haynes, i» doing everything 
in his power to assure the success 
of thi* revival, and assure* the 
public that a warm invitation is 
extended everyone, whether a »cm  
her of the Methodist Church or 
not.

ORI

Advice from the court house at 
Hamilton Wednesday was to the 
effect that the trial for Paul Me 
Carty, charged with shooting his 
father near Carlton on September 
16th, which was first scheduled 
for Hamilton and later moved to 
Comanche County, would be held 
beginning Monday, November 2nd.

On account of the court house 
at Hamilton being In the course of 
repairs, and other conditions sur
rounding the rase, it was arrang
ed to have the trial at Comanche.

Hamilton County 
Reports 6,431 Buies 

Ginned to Oct. 1st.
According to the regular report 

issued by Henry C. Simpson, rep
resentative of the !>epartment of 
Commerce in Hamilton County, 
there were <5,431 bales of cotton 
ginned in this county from the 
crop of M31 prior to Oct. 1.

On the mme date last year 
there had been A.5A2 bale* ginned 
in Hamilton County.

1556 Bales Cotton 
(•inned In Hieo l'p 

To \'<M>n Thursday
A report from the two gins in 

¡L i > at noon Thursday furnished 
the information that up to that 
time there had been 156<! hales of 
cotton from this year’s crop 
brought in.

The weather last week wn* un
favorable for picking and gin
ning. and a lot of the cotton was 
retarded in growth and damaged 
by the high wind* and blowing 
rains. Receipts ha\e picked up this 
week, but a Dumber of farmer* 
an* through with their puking 
and it i* expected that the gin 
receipts' Will be slowed up some 
from now on.

Many gins in this immediate 
territory havg suspended opera
tions except on set day* in the 
week, and thl* has resulted in 
some gain in receipts locally.

FRI II IM )  VEGE1 AM I
SHIPMENTS DECREASE IN 

lu ti n i  i k ->oo PBRE< N l

Austin, T««xa' Total shipments 
af Texa> fruits and vegetables 
during September amounted to D>4 
car*, an increp-e «if almost 200 

pc crent over loadings for the 
corresponding month in 19S0 and 
a drop of 74 per «*«*ut from Aug
ust a* against a normal seasonal 
decline of 88 per cent. These fig
ure* were obtained front the Bur- 
i>au of Business Research of The 
University of Texas.

"September marked the ap|w>ar- 
snee of I he first grapefruit for 
the 1931-1932 season," the Rur- 
eoo’s report showed. “That many 
new orchard* are coming into hear
ing is indicated by the fact that 
grapefruit shipments for Septem
ber of 39 cars are the highest on 
record for that month.”

Randolph College. Cisco, has a 
new president, Lee Clark, son of 
♦he man from whom the institu
tion was named, Randolph Clark.

Unusual Response to 
Carlton Brothers’ 

Smash For ( ’ash Sale
J . W, Richbourg. manager of

the Hico Store «if G. M. Carlton 
Bros. A- Co., who Inst week an
nounced a value-giving sale under 
the name of "Smash For Cash," 
this week expressed hi- entire 
satisfaction at the results ob
tained, ami stated that in some 
respect- the response even ex- 
«•eesled his expectation*.

J  B. Carmean was employed to 
start the sale off and do the 
sign writing, card writing an<!

{ .1 . r . II . '
peri sure in thi* line of work 
showed up to advantage, and add- 
e«f to the success of the -ale.

Mr. Ruhhourg also stated that 
h>- wa* m«ire than satisfied with 
the results of hi* advert!»ing, 
which was done through the col
umns of the News Review and with 
ciirulars executed in the local 
printing office. Another announce
ment with -till further reductions 
on a few item* will he found on 
Rage 7 of thi* issue.

Judge W. C. Davis of the Twen- 
I ty-Plrst Judicial District Wednes- 
I dav afternoon dissolve«) eighteen 
j injunctum- grunted Tuesday by 
Judge H. F. Kirby of the Seventy- 
Seventh District at G roes beck. re
train ing  Robertson Countv offi
cials from enforcing the clause of 
the truck law requiring all opera
tors to have permit- issued by 
the Railroad Commission.

F’eco* recently hel«l it* first 
annual cantelope fjesta advertis
ing the fine quality cantelope pro- 
duc«xl there in commercial quan
tities.

Mr*. Edward Kotan, 80, f irs t
president and one of the organi
zers of the State Federation 
of Women's Clubs, died at her 
home in Waco Saturday. Mrs. 
Kotan was a member of the con
trol board which established the 
State Home for Girls at Gains- 
ville, and the organizer of one o f 
Texas’ first Women Suffrage 
dubs. For HI years she served as 
chairman of a national committee 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. She went to W iro in 
1862.

Rev. and Mr-. George B. Ely 
celebrated the seventieth anniver
sary of their marriage in Clyde 
Saturday, lie is 91 and «he will bu 
90 next January. The couple were 
married October 17, 1861 in Mar
ion County, Ark., where Ely was 
visiting after an Indian scoutini; 
trip into West Texas as a ranger. 
They moved to Texas in 1877 atai 
went west with the Texas and 
i’acilic Railway in the early 80’*. 
the Rev. Mi Ely preaching as a 
Baptist minister. He was in the 
ministry for 60 years. The Elys 
reared 11  children, six still liv 
ing The aged couple still main
tain a home in Clyde, Mrs. Ely 
«till doing her own housework.

A hawk-killing contest, wrilh 
| cash prize* offered, in an effort
to help rid the valley of these 

; killers of game birds, ha* started 
by the Harlingen Chamber of Com
merce. The contest will close Ja n 
uary 1 At that time, according to 
John T. Floore, manager, a first 

! prize of $26 will lie given to the 
| person killing the most hawks,
; with a second prize of $15 and a  
i third of $ 10 .

— 4
M arion G. “Scrap Iron” Mam

mon, star tackle on the Southern
Methodist University football 
team, helped his teammates win 
a gridiron victory Saturday a fter
noon in Houston but unsusptnHing- 
1y lo-t a rare with death Satur
day night when he started hack 
to Fort W««rth to hi* mother’# bed- 
side The mother. Mrs. Adia Mam
mon. 66, died at 9:30 p. m. Her 
son. one of mx surviving children, 
was reluctant t«> go with his team 
to play Rice Institute Saturday 
but Mrs. Mammon, who had been 
ling« ring lietweon life and death 
for several weeks, insist'd that he 
go an«t “do his part." He finally 
agreed but did not think her fare
well ki-s was a final ;ap'well.

A violent windstorm -truck a 
residenc«' at Sunray, near Borger. 
Tuesday night, hurling it 1(10 
yard* and fatally injuring sn occu
pant, Aubrey B. lu-mpsey, 26, a  
boilermaker, Dempsey wa* pulled 
«iut of the wrerkag«- with hi* neck 
anil law broken II«' «lied while 
(«■ing moved to Borg« r in an am
bulance. Another occupant, L. 
Bag-by, jumped out of a window 
ss the wind struck the house.

ANOTHER
HOME RUN

Another home run has been 
scored by New» Review want 
ads. This time it wa* a 
d««g la-longing to the small 
son of V. H. Bird who came 
in home for the new record.

Lust week Mr. Bird adver- 
tise«l for the dug, a colli«« 
pup. saying at the time that 
it might not do any good hut 
still it might

A neighboj of KuU* Tran- 
tham, who live* seven miles 
south of Hico, saw the a«l 
irv the paper and told Mr. 
Trantham aD«ut it. knowing 
a stray collie had jum|M>d on 
the running board of his car 
one Saturday recently and 
accompanied them home.

Now V. H. Jr . i* happily 
rejoicing over his returned 
playmate, and th<- ad only 
cost a few c«'nts, much less 
than Mi Bird would have 
been willing to spend to get 
the pup back, according to 
his statement to us.

The Trantham* are gaining 
a r«‘putati«.n a- finders of 
lost property, especially dog* 
a* Lee Trantham found one 
he binging to J  P. Rodger* 
Jr . a few months hack, an«l 
notified the owner almost be
fore the ink was dry on hi* 
pa tier. •

Moral: I f  you want to find 
it, advertise for It; and if 
you want ts  sell it. tell it 
with News Review ads.

;  '

The Central Texas Fair 
held in Clifton Nov. 19, 20, 
22 The pr«-sent indies tion: 
to the biggest stork «how 
Texas has ever held. The 
ing breeders of registered 
with winning records in the 
shows of the State, are all 
with entries: Hugh H.
White Hereford Farms, 
Burleson Jones, Whitney; 
I^igan. Valley Mills; J  W. 
Waco; E. C. Jnhlr, Clifton 
Mann, Hamilton; Sam 
Morgan.

will be 
21 amt 

« point 
l en tra i 
follow- 

stock, 
largest 
booked
Whit«', 
Keller; 

Craig 
Mann, 

; J .  H. 
Martin,

The Texas highway program for 
I 19S2 will involve an expenditure 
• of about $50,000,000 exclusive of 
lateral roads. The department will 

i put up at least $30,000,000 in new« 
contract-, together with county 
aid. and the remainder will Ih* 
.made up in maintenance costs. 
This announcement was made 
Wednesday by W. R. Ely of Abi- 
l«ne, chairman of the commission, 
who wa» optimistic over present 

(conditions and the outlook.

( '. O . Patterson. 36, was instant- 
j ly electrocuted near Marlin late 
Thursday when he crawled through 
a barbed wire fence eharg««d with 
a 23,000-volt current. Mia body 
hung on the wires and was burned 

I for an hour liefore rescuers could 
i communicate with the power com

pany and have 1ho fatal current 
i shut off. John Chnne, a compan- 
i i«m of Patterson, was hurled into 
i the air by »h«iek wh««n he a t
tempted to pull the stricken man 
front the wire by grasping hi« 
feet. The fart that he was thrown 
cleat of the ground and the el««c- 
trie circuit thereby broken Was 

< erx'dited with saving his life.

Not -In«'«' Alice has lw«'n a 
thriving city of 500(1 have its 
citizens witnessed the appearance 

'o f  a liv«« d«H>r on Main Street. A 
graceful little fawn wandered 
<hiwn the street, wide-eyed with 
wonder. Homer Presnall, vice pres 
id««nt of the Alice State  Bank and 
Trust Company, corralled the little 
fellow and herded him into the 
entrance of the bank. Perhaps It lx 
the first time In the history o f  
Alice a deer wa* "deposited" In 
the bank.
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Fourth Instnlliiuiit
SYN O PSIS

Six people, Hot ace Johnson 
(who tells the story) his wife, 
old Mrs. Dane, Herbert Robinson 
untl his sister, Alice, and Dr. 
Sperry, friends and neighbors, are 
in the habit of holding weekly 
meetings. At one of them, Mrs. 
Dane, who is hostess, varies the 
program by unexpectedly arrang
ing a spiritualistic seame with 
Miss Jerem y, a friend of Dr. Sper
ry and not a professional, as the 
medium.

At the first sitting the medium 
tells the details of a murder as it 
is occurring. Later that night 
Sperry learns that a neighbor, Ar
thur Wells, has been shot mys
teriously. With Johnson he goes 
to the Wells residence and they 
find confirmation of the medium’s 
account. Mrs. Wells tell* them her 
liutfbantl shot himself in a fit of 
depression.
NOW GO ON WITH THK STOlO

Believing then that something 
might possibly be hidden there, I 
made an investigation, and could 
see some small objects lying 
there. Sperry brought me a stick 
from the dres»ing-rooni and with 
it* aid succeeded in bringing out 
th e two articles which were inst- 
nUnental in starting us on our

Hut I ask con- 
circumstance*, 

few investiga
tor*.

necessary lying 
sui* ration of th

“ I am making a
t ions,” I trld her. ou say 
Wells was al-'tie in the house, ex
cept Dor her hu'band?”

"The children.”
“ Mr. Well- wa> shaving, 1 he- 

li ve, when the cl' impulse over
took hau”"

There was no doubt as to her 
surprise. “Shaving* 1 think not."

"What *ort of razor did he ordi
narily use?”

" V *afetv razor alway«. At 
least 1 have never seen any others
an und.”

“There is a case of ©lii-f»«hlon- 
ed razors in the bathroom.”

She glanced toward the room 
and shrugged her shoulders. “Pos
sibly he used others. I have not 
*een any."

“It was you. I suppose, who
cleaned Up afterwards

"Cleaned up?”
“You who washed up the stains?
•’Stains? Oh. no, monsieur. Noth 

ing of the sort has yet been done.’
I felt that she was telling the 

truth, so far as she knew it. and 
I then asked about the revolver.

“Do you know where Mr. Well* 
kept his revolver?”

"When 1 first came it was in 
the drawer of that table. I sug-

to do with it anyhow? One bullet! 
was lire»!, and the revolver hu- 
one empty chamber. It ma> not 
be the custom tu stop shaving in oi ! 
tbi tu commit suicide, but thin' , was anything t«1 
n. argument that it can't be don i have taken time, 
and as to the key- how do I know 
that my own tack door key isn't 
hung outside on a uad sometimes?

"W e might look again for that 
hole in the ceiling."

‘ I won't do it. Miss Jeremy has 
i.m i of something of that sort, or 
heurd of it, and stored it in her 
subconscious mind.

Hue he glanced up at the eeil- 
•ng nevertheless, and a moiiunt 
later hud drawn up a ehair and 
»tipped onto it, and 1 did the 
*ame thing. We presented. I ima- 
-rine. rather a strange picture, and

kn< w that the presence of the 
nngid figure on the couth gave me 
a s, rf of ghoulish feeling.

The house was an old one. and 
m the center of the high ceiling a 
plaster ornament surrounded the 
chandelier Our search gradually | cover ever his knee and a half- 
centered pn this ornament, but the empty bottle of sarsaparilla on a 
chairs were low and our long-1 wooden bo* beside him. He did not 
distance examination, revealed awaken until I spoke to him. 
nothing. It was at that time, too, “Sorry to rouse you, Jim .” I 
that we heard some one in the said.
lower hall, and we had only a He flung off the cover and 
moment to put our chairs in place | jumped up, upsetting the bottle.

i h k  incu  n e w s  r e v ie w

• • <>i mull tig ,ii we waikeu aijr. 
’It’s huid on her, uni b«*i.: ■ 

“Y e i? ”
"She c lu'dn't l ave lean d ji> > *. 

it,” he said, fallowing jr*  i v * 
ti ul e f  thought. "M car Imuyi 
her ¡run her homo to tin hi o 
Jocr. She was brought in to ut ;

nc;. Hut don't you -i ■ thut li 
thori are other deceit p ren. I 
prove her *alements ¡-h ti i . 
-he’* as innocent a* a child, li. 
take Herbert for in.-tance. Du >uu 
suppose he’ll elleve she had in  
outside information?”

"But it was happening while t» 
were shut in the drawing-room." 

"So Flinor claims. But if therc 
hide, it wouid 
An h. ir or * >. 

perhaps. You can sec how H chart 
would jump on that,”

1 said irritably to him. “ 1 in
tend to go home, it is 1:30 in the 
morning."

Hut a* it happened I did not i 
into n y  house when I reached 
1 wa.* wide awake, and 1 perceive 
on looking up at my wife’s tv: 
d o *-, that the l'ght* were ut. . 
it is her custom to wait up for me 
on those rate occasions when i 
spend an evening away from hem?, 
I surmised that she was comfort
ably asleep, and made my way to 
the pharmacy to which the Wells’ 
governess had referred.

The night-clerk was in the pres
cription room behind the shop. 
He had fixed him»«lf comfortably 
on two chairs, with an old table-
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lefore the butler came in. He 
stowed no 'urprise, but stood look 
ing at the body on the couch, h i t 1 
thin face worked.

i met the detectives outside, 
doctor," he said. “It ’s a terrible 
thing, sir. a terrible thing.”

“ I’d keep the other servant» out 
of this room. Hawkins/

which trickled a stale stream to 
the floor. “Oh. that’* all right. Mr.! 
Johnson. 1 wasn’t asleep anyhow.” I 

1 let that m  and went at once 
t< the object of our visit. Y’es, he 
remembered the governess, knew 
her. a« a matter of fact. The Well- * 
sea’ bought a good many thing» I 
here. Asked as to her telephon- i 

he thought it was about nine <"Yes. sir.” He went over to the ing. ... --- --------- -------- ---— - .........   |
sheet, lifted the edge slowly, and o’clock maybe earlier. But que.«-;
then replaced it. and tip-toed to the tinned as to what she had tele-1
door "The others are not back | phoned ahot, he drew him-elf up. I

| yet. I ’ll admit them, and go* them He enlarged on that. The se-'-j 
up quietly. How is Mrs. W ells?” 'r e t*  r.f the city, he maintained^ 

"Sleeping,” Sperry said briefly, loftily, were in the hands of thei 
and Haw kin* went out. ' pharmacists. Ft was a tru«t that j

I realize now that Sparry was— they kept. "Evtecy trouble from|
I am sure he will forgive this— in, dope to drink, and thin some.” he 
a state of nerves that night. For boasted.
example, he returned only an im- When I told him that Arthur 
patient silence to my doubt as to Wells was dead hia jaw dropped.

Sprrry was on the floor, examining the carpet with his flashlight.

brief hut adventurous careers as gesttd that 
private investigators. One wa* a 
leather razor strop, old and stiff 
from disuse, and the other a wet 
hath sponge, now stained with 
blood to a yellowish brown

“She is lying. Sperry," 1 said.
“He fell somewhere else, and »he 
dragged him to where he wa* 
found.”

“»UG why ?”
“ I don't know," l *aid uupa

tently  “From some place where a 
man would be unlikely to kilt 
himself. I dareway. No one ever 
killed himself fur instance, in an 
open hallway Or «topped «having 
to tie it."

“We have only Mi«« Jerem y’» 
ererd for that," he «aid. sullenly 
“Confound it. Horace, don't lot's 
bring In that «taff if we <-an help 
it."

We starts! at each other, with 
rHe atrop and the tponge between

it he placird l«eyond

whether Hawkins had really only 
just returned and he quite missed 
something downstair* which 1 lat 
er proved to have an important 
bearing on the ca»e. This was 
when we were going out. and af- 
*er Hawkins had opened the front 
door for us It had been freezing 
hard, and Sperry, who has a bad

'-he children'« is-sch I do not know anil«., looked about for a walking 
1 where it was put." itick. He found one. and 1

’ Do you recall how you left th« Hawkins take a swift step for- 
frunl door when you went out ? I , ward, and then stop, with no ex- 
mean. wa* it locked? ’ 1 pression whatever in hi* face.

"No The servants were out.i "This will answer, Hawkins.” 
and l knew there would be no one “Yea. *ir ." «aid Hawkin* im-
to admit me. 1 left it unfastened ' 

But it wa* evident that she had 
brt ken a rule of the house b) do
ing *o. for »he added “ 1 am afraid 
to use the *ervanta’ entrance 
dark there."

“The key li always hung on th e ! 
nail when they are out?”

"Ye» If any one of them is out j 
it is left there There ie only one f 
key The family is out a greatj 
deal, and it *aves bringing some 
one down from the servants' 
room* at the top of the house.” | 

Hut I bimk my knowledge of thej 
key i »it hr re-1 her, for some season , 
And as 1 read over my question*.

passively.
And if I realize that Sperry was 

nervous that night. I also realiz" 
that he was fighting a battle

It i* quite hia own. and with 
sonal problem*.

"She's got to quit this

tut there wa« no more argument 
in him. He knew very well the 
number the governess had called.

“She's done it several time»," 
he said. " I ’ll he frank with you I 
got curir.u* after the third even
ing. and called if myself. You 
know the trick I found out it was | 
the Ellingham house, up State j 
St rvet

saw I “What wa* the nature of the con 
vernations ?”

“Oh, she wa* very careful. It's 
an open phone and any on«* could 
hear her. Once she said somebody 
was not to come. Another time »he 
just said. 'This i» Suzanne Gaut
ier. W:30, please.’ ”

“ And tonight?”
’T h at the family was going out 

—not to call.”
To Be Cnntinu<*d

u  jnddrn ’3 he turned >n hi* heel certainly they indicated a suspicion
that the situation was less simple ( 
than It appeared. She shot a quick 
glance at me

"Did you examine the revolver 
when you picked it up?”

”1. monsieur” Non!” Then her' 
fears, whatever they were, got thej 
best of her ‘I know nothing hut] 
what I tel you. I was out. I can 
prove that that is so, I went to a 

harmacy; the clerk will remem-

i. id went back into the room, and 
a asomen* later he railed me. 
quMtly

"You're right." he *aid "H ie 
poor devil was shoving He had it 
h id  done. Gome and look.”

Bat I did not go There was a 
glass of water in the bath room, 
and I took a drink from it. My 

were shaking When I turn-
| l  found Sperry m t n e . j ^'1 

hall examining the carpet with hi* ' 
flash light, and now and then 
stooping to run hi* hand over the 
floor

“Nothing here.” he said in a 
low tone, when I had joined him 
“ A|t least I haven't found *n© 
thing”

How much of Sperry's proceed 
mg with the carpet the governess 
had seen I do not know. I glanced 
<xp and she was there, on the 
stators««» to the third floor, watch
ing «"

She came down the «tairs, a 
lean young Frenchwoman in a dark 
dreaaing gown, and Sperry tug 
gvwtod that she should have an 
opiate She seized at the idea, but 
Sperry did not go down at once 
for his professional bag

“You were not here when it oc
curred. Mademoiselle*" he inquir
ed.

"I  know, monsieur, he will tell 
I you that I used the telephone 
1 there "

I told her that it would not he 
necessary for her to go to the 
•’hormocy. and she muttered some 

! thing about the children and went 
| up the stairs. When Sperry came 
l bock with the opiate she wa* no- 
, where in sight, and he wa* constd- 
' erahiy annoyed.

“She knows something." I told 
him. “She is frightened "

Sperry eyed me srith a half! 
frown.

“Now see here. Horace," he «aid 
"Suppose we had come in here, 
without the thought of that sean
ce behind us* We'd have accepted 
the thing as it appear* to he, 
wouldn't we* There may be a 
dozen explanations for that spon- 

and f«r that razor strop What

F O R  Y O U R  O L D  
LAMP OR LANTERN

Cpieman
Bring in your old lamp or lantern 

(any kind) and w t will allow you $1.50 
Jar g ea  the pnrnlinaa af a an

Model iitA, Price Moo
N O W  O N L Y
• r i t w O N U s e e t

The Coleman Lamp bnghtena your 
evening hour* with a flood of dear* 
white, natural light. Fine for reading, 
tewing or entertaining. Th * Coleman 
Lantern ia always 
ready with plenty 
at light for any job. 
any night.

AUColamana make 
and bum their own 
gaa from regular, on-

Th* NEW Instant Lighting 
COLEMAN ROTO-TYPES

The Anew Lampe and 1 * "*« «»“  that 
Coleman ewer produced I Inatant lighting 
. .  . jus* etrfke a match and torn a waive» 
Equipped with Roto-Type Burner which 
givee you

Model uat. Price Pane
N O W  O N L Y *1 * 0
M t o O U U w s U h s

“No, doctor. I had been out for| •» heaven's has a razor strop j
n walk " She clasped her hand*
“When ! came back —"

"W a* he still on the floor of! 
the dressing m om when he came 
in ?*

“But yos. Of course She wa*
atone. She could not lift him

“I *eo,” Sperry *ai*l thought- j 
fwlly. “No. I daresay she couldn't 
Was the revolver on the floor aljn  SO :

"Yes. doctor 1 myself picke«) it

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PL HI.1C 

Real Fatale. Insurance 
HICO. TEXA S

To Sperry »he shown!. I oh-i 
served, a slight deference, but
when she glance«! at me. a* she
did after each reply, I thought her 
expression slightly altered. At the 
time this puzzled me. hut it wa* j
explained when Sperry started
down the stairs.

"Monsieur ia of the police?” ' 
»he asked, with a Frenchwoman's 
timid respect for the constabu-1 
k n r .

I hesitated before I answer«'«!. I 
Im  a truthful man. and I hate un-

S J. cheek W. M. Chauey

Check & Cheney
Reliable Old Line 

t-vgal R n rrr r  
LIFE IN S! RANC F

We will consider it a pleasure 
to talk over your insurance 

gieeds with you.

Office Over Ford Sales and 
Service Station.

Lea».
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N O W O N L Y F6 - ° o
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Coleman
Quick« Lite*

( Match-Generating )

Generate easily end quick
ly with matches. Thoee 
Lam ps and L en tem a are 
famous for their wonder
ful whit* light.

Lenders for yearn in 
low priced preaeure- 
gaa lighting aervicc.

Mods! Cl»«,
Rsg«l»r P f« c s , $1 J O

N O W O N L Y **< *>  j
M ttw O U U s*«

C, L. Lynch Hardware 
G. M. Carlton Bros. &

Co.
Co.

Slick Tires Wreck Cars
Don’t risk your neck this fall 
and winter on smooth, slick, 
slippery tires. N ow  is the  
lo g ica l tim e to  buy Cold  
weather is not hard on tires.
By equipping now you’ll get 
the protection of new tires 
all winter and they’ll still be 

ood as new next Spring, 
the greatest safety tread 

;now n—the Goodyear All*
Veather —at the loweet 

prices in years.

BLAIR’S CHEVROLET
Sales & Service

L O W  P R I C E S ?
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G o o d y  « a i
Lifetime Guaranteed
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Bargain Days!
READING DAYS ARE 

HERE AGAIN!

This is the time of year when most people think alwut 
their subscriptions to newspapers. The News Review' is 
prepared to jifive customers full advantage of Bargain 
Day offers on all daily and State papers, and our special 
club offers should hold special appeal for the thrifty.

DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 
and THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

(Regular price for both $2.00)
FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM (6 Days) 
and THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

(Regular price for both $9.00)
WACO TIMES HERALD (6 Days) 
and THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

$1.50

$5.45

♦

(Rejrular price for both $6.00)
DALLAS MORNING NEWS (Without Sunday) 
and THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

$3.45

$6.45
(Regular price for both $9.00)

For subscriptions to be sent out of this trade territory, 
add 50c to the above prices to cover additional cost of 
mailing.

If you are interested in other publications not listed 
here, drop in at the office and make inquiry as to our 
rates.

(T h **  in te rn
■Nems 3Rruteiu
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VERICHROME
FILM

This i* the name t>. c. n . w 
film that is being so F.ighi;,’ 
advertised both on i»diu i.nl 
in magazine*. We have a 
full line of thi* film and 
will be glad to have you try 
them.

This film will n>t, neither 
will any other film on the 
market, enable you to make
snapshots (instantaneous ex
posures) in the averug«
room. If  it did, it would b 
useless for the usual run of 
work. We are mentioning 
this as some are under a 
wrong impression, but with
out a doubt the Verichrome 
is some faster, ami has more 
color values, gives better 
exposure on red and gre« n 
and as th« cost is very lift e 
more than ordinary film, you 
should try this n«'w product 
of the Kastman Kodak Co.

This should prove popular 
during winter months wh«n 
light conditions are not al
ways just what they should 
be.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO. T F X A 8

First to Make Non-Stop PaciAc Right *[

FRIGIDAIRE
f

BRINGS YOU
YEAR ROUND SAVINGS

NEW LOW 
PRICES

N O W  I N  E F F E C T

¡ 'I P *
«  / :

:

♦

‘rigidoira prient have* been reducer 
and worthwhile savings are now 
available on all equipment- both 
household and commercial. Find 
out all about these new savings. 
Why not call at our showroom Hearn 
how Frigidoire will reduce your 
refrigeration costs ond save you 
money on grocery bills all winter 
long. Take the steps now that will 
bring you these savings. Decide to 
enjoy the Hydrotor, Cold Control, 
Quickube Ice Tray, Lifetime Porce- 
1 !n ond other exclusive advantages 
Frigidaire offers. Liberal terms can 
he arranged. Come in . . .  today!

FRIGIDAIRE
tSARANTEED FOR 3 YEARS 
A SEWEAAl MOTORS VALUE

1.0. Scott
G A TM V 1LLB, TEX A S j

L K JIO K
Anti-Prohibitl< nista coutinu? t"  

urge the revision of the VoMcad 
Act to germ it the sale o" “light 
w ins und beer," as if that would 
aolve the whole liquor question. It 
would not. for the simple reason 
that, a» a nation, we nav? been 
whiskey drinkers for a century 
and mi r.-. Before that we wer 11 
rum drinkers. The real prohibition 
prol lem, a* President Hoover once 
stated it. is the control of “hard 
liquor.1* Every nation in the v  .rid 
is trying *o find a way to do that.

The early English s.ttlers  in 
Americn were beer drink»ra at 
home. The Pilgrim Fathers tried 
importing beer, but it did not keen 
veil at sea. They found the soil 
of the Atlantic seaboard inlu 
table to the barley and hops of | 
th' 'r demand for alcohol by Import 
ing rum from the stigtr planta
tions of the West Indies. Hum i- 
made from mrlasse*. The Puritans I 
so iti began to import the mola-se* 
end make their own rum. "Med 
ford rum." mad«* ,n Maasachusctt'- | 
became the ns ional drink in <.'•>!

' onial times.
With the opening of the Ohio 

! River country, which iiegan after 
the French and Indian war, great \ 

(grain crops were grown with n>| 
{means of transporting them t'-i 

market. The most economical way 
'out was to convert the grain into-
• whiskey, for cheap transportation 
I By the middle of the It'th cen
tury whiskey had become uur not
ional drink.

The great German immigration 
began in 1 H-IK The German«' 
brought their brewers Larger' 
beer, quite a different thing from 
English F>eer. Iiegan to lie brewed. 
Eventually the brewers gained con 
trol of the saloons tut whiskey 

remained the i> 'pular drink.
] In the middle IKOO's a great 
i grape district developed in West- 
' ern New York and Eastern Ohio, 

und a wine industry was started. 
Later California became a gr“at 

I wine producing state. But Amer- 
i icars «till drank whiskey My 
I preference.

Ti ligalise wim and beer will
; not change that national taste.

• •
W \R

I think most of the philoao- 
I phors. economists, statesmen and 
! theorists who ure trying to ac- 
\ c-'un- for the present world-wide 
i business and industrial depression 
j fail to go Fiark far enough. The 
I world is suffering today from 

•he c >n»eqiience* of the war of 
1!«IA-18 and from nothing else in 
particular.

Before the war we lived in a 
world which had been getting into 
gear 'or roughly, fifty years and 
which was just beginning to run 
smoi thly in the relation of its 
population to its resources. There 
had been minor wars in the west
ern world, hut no seriou« ones 
- ince the British-Russian War in 

- M th<- A no r lean Civil 
War in the IRfill'i, and the Franco- 
I'rus«i.vn War in 1871. In 11»M it 
had taken »he four greatest nation 
ii.' the* world nearly fifty years to 
get to s. mething like it normal 
routine of a social ami economic 
adjustment The greatest war of 
all times thrtw everything out of 
gear, and foolish people who had 
no understanding of history 
th<ugh‘ that everything was go
ing to be straightened out in ten 
years.

Our grandchildren will still be 
suffering from the effects of the 
vieat war. Most of us who are liv
ing today will lie fortunate if we 
liv« long enough to see the solu
tion t<> even the major social prob
lem! which were caused by it.

• • •
OCHS

The N«-w York Times ha« ;u*t , 
celf brated it- eightieth birthday , j 
For nearlv half of that time.! 

| more than thirty-five vears ¡t ha« 
been under the control and direr 
•ion of one -««« Adolph S. Oeh« 
lie came to New York with pra ti 
n»Mv no finae al resource., but 
with a thrrough knowledge o ' th“ 
rewstwiper btisine«« gained in 
t'hsttanooga. Tennessee. nnd v i»h 
n reputation for integrity 11“

I took over h bank""”* ncw«r>ar r 
and made it into the g ro s * “ St J 

, most influential and mo.«» p ro fit '- , 
F1“ iournnl in I n a  r r  if n"t :n 
»he world. He did thi« bv th*- «¡m- 
olp mean« of determining from 

i »h>> F “"inning to make the most 
I complete and the cleanest newspa- 

n*»r ¡t <-ss humanly n"»«ib'“ t • 1 
I oiaV* *Tk»« nol-ev u- adhr •
| to rigidly. If  I h” d to nut the |
* secret «if sure«**« •»*<> one phrase 
i I'woullf ssv tbst I* « In’ seHtv o '
| niirnos- Mr 'Vhs iv nn n>it-t«» t. j 
. "<r evomole of success irliievid F.y

that simple rule.
• • •

I'Of »PER \T10N
There never was n bett“r tim* 

th«n now to trv out cooperative 
-ntert-rises |n which evervone who
contributes work or money is to 
• h»re in the ultimate nretit In 
fh iraeo  s movement of this soft
is te ln e  oresn'red in the building 
Indnslnr. Architects, ronDm * .,r«

| and siitr-r, ntractors siinptv houses | 
and workers are all to take agr«e«l 
■in nercentsges of their payment 
in shares in five complete«! build 
•n«r*. It might work in other in
dustries Even If surh expert- 
men's fail to produce expected 
urofits, h I* better for everyone 
to have done his ahare in working 
on them than merelv to have done 
n«'thing while .«waiting for the 
eeonomic crisis to

CARLTON
J .  ('. Wilson und Guy Briley 

w -TO Dallas visitors at the Mute 
fa ir  ust Sunday.

Key. A. J .  i^uinn and si veral 
members of the baptist Church 
attended a business meeting at 

•.an, relative to the CO !•• I 
a:i\< program

CREI VILLE

PAGE H IK E R

' daughters, Alaska and Wanda, 
and son, John I)., were Stephen* 

o . „  —  “  „ ville viaitors Wednesday.
School started o ff with a bang Mr Mml Mrs. Wylie Ukngham 

Monday morning. Book* were I t - ; ip#|lt Sunday with his sister. Mrs. 
sued and lessons assigned for reg j  H hu„„ami and daughter,
ular clauses to begin Tuesday i ....
morning. With such efficient tea- j
chers a« Mr. Griffis and Miss I .. -.........................
Lackey, we feel that with the I
co-operation of parents und stu- GNE DOSE GERMAN

! KP.MEUY ENDS GAStiienri t rain and J . K. McEn- J another succersful school
tin? ol Mciirvffor were bunifie^ ^  accomplished. Sever-
visitors in Carlton last Wedncs- “* ' r,I,tur* w«,r‘f present for

the openmir of school.
Misa Anthu Bell was u v isitor'. Mis* Myrti« Stanfi rd returned 

at the Dallas Fair Sunday.
J .  C. Wilton returned to Ballin

ger Wednesday o f this week
where he will resume hit work at 
the Humble refinery.

‘ I was sick and nervous with in
digestion and stomach gas. On«

home Saturday aft moon froni ^  Adlerika helped. I eat any- 
an extended visit with friends at th,nr  n*,‘» lin<1 good.” -  Hnnry

I Waco. ! Dodd.
Mr. and Mrt. John C. Garth You can’t get rid of indigestion 

_  spi-nt Saturday night with Mr or gas by juat doctoring th«- stom-
M r and'M rt. Overby, .on-in-ltw u{ Hieo “ h f uI ,U‘y‘  thi ( ^ !’EK

and daughter vit.ted with Mits , Wl” ** Herrick., wife and two l*owel. Adlenka reach*. BOTH up-
Ftv Overbv Sunday daughters of near Fairy, spent P*» “,,<l lower bowel, washing out

Sunday with Mr lU-rrick'« s •> I” >»'*»» whuh cause gas. nervout-
Mr-. J .  H Hicks and family *>est and bud sleep. Get Adlerika

Mist Host Let- Lambert left t,Hj* y; J*>' V"«
Sunday for Waco where she has «-.feet of th i. German
employment. Doctors remedy.

Mr. and Mr* Ab. Little and EOKTHR’S DREG STO RE

Clyde F’angborn and Hugh Herndon, J r n were handed a check foe 
,000 when they stepped out of their plane at Wenatchee, Washington, 
the Japanese newtoaoer Atahi There's olenrv more in sight

ÄSSK „ „
UOOKS.A1

bî^'oisf RVtR'

MT. ZION NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kedden and 
daughter visited with Arthur Red
den and family Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Bradford Comgun of Hamilton 
attemled to bu«ine»» matter« here 
Thursday.

C. C. Dyer, M.-ses Waldeen Sow 
-II und Helen Byrd visited Mrs. 
Dyer and daughter« in Denton the 
liast week end. Mr*. Dyer returned 
home with them.

bob McDaniel war in Hico on 
business lust Saturday.

Beryl Johnston and Isabel! Bats 
i-,f Stephenville visited with Pau 
I line Curry Thursday.

Harold Beadle« and Elton Ed
vards were Hico visitor* Wednes
day evening.

Roy McDaniel was a Dubl n vi-

Well, it *eems like win'«-r F-a< 
got h .re a , we hav? a real cool

Mi *t every one is through pick- 
ng cotton and ready to break , -itor Wednesday 

Innd and <••* grain I Fo local ackool boys have or-
Irvin Martin and w ife of Bano | K»ni«*d » footliall team and arc 

visited hi« sister and family. Mrs. < K'dng to play Dublin Jr . team at 
ami Mr. G. D. Adkisun Friday, i Dublin next Thursday 

. , A. F. Polnack and wife spent Mr. and Mrs. S  L  DourIm  vi»-
U Sunday . n t h '  G. D. Adk.son '*•< M«/ M n Arthur
11 >' ! home I Redden Sunday. _

nil

i b \ e , i t "  i i .  !

SUPREMIS
FLOORTH RILI. <*F A LIFETIM E

There l* ja«t one *p»t In 
New York City that cannot 
missid by any visitor who really j home.
want* to «** the twin. That is Grady Adkison J  N Sirap«on I n  Y f  * n<l Mr*. II. L Turney were 
th? top of the Empire State Build- I Mable Polnack and ( ieora Simp- -  
.ny. That other p*< pic have the I ,<,B spent the week end in Dalla*.
«amc idea is shown by the fact Weston New.on and family vis- 

visitor* there are running ¡ » ^ ¡ J  th* < Uud 8 uI,Iv m  h" m- 
nd two million a year. Don|t, ‘ Q J  Adkison ami wife. Weston

get into a crush like the subway ¡ ¿ ^ E ^ A d k S S l  home a while' and Sunday in Waco visiting ref- 
V , Uu h h<?Ur*‘ u w « isaturday night. | ativga.

You’ll hi surpris'd buwloos

K. A. Smith in company with 
D. K. McCarty of Hico. and J  K 
Kirk of Hamilton, went to Tyler. 
Texas, on business the first of 
the week.

, 1 . .. ,,, 1 v,. numiuii nioi « n r , nrsiuii Mrs. F. P. Kennedy and daugh-
!'“ ol> ■ V« " , j Newton, wife and baby visited in '»r. Mb Wilma «pent Saturday

tluit
,u\.r

B'RING out the naru- 
ral beauty of your 

wood floors. Coat them with 
Supremis, the du Pont floor 
varnish that dries overnight.

Monument and St. Paul's Cathi- 
dral have stirred poets to song; 
th»- Eiifel Tower ha-« ilrained the 
|M«.sers of descriptive artist-; 
million.- have *t«xal in awe at th 
top- of th*- Swiss Alp« the Can
adian K.«kies or Pike's Peak.

To my way of thinking, having 
cen mo»t of the others, AI 

Smith’« building tops them nil 
for a thrill.
M \ V S  HIGH L SI S T K IC T I HE

The Empire Stat is the talle-t 
building in the world. The fir«t 
elevator «ho«-'.« you up HO stone- 
in almut half a minute. Coming 
down you find your ear» have 
been “clogged" by the sudden 
change in air pressure, und y< ur
••gs are wobbly. Otherwise it j children of Fort Worth »pent the J 

-eem« like just another elevator. w*ek 1 ml with Mr. and Mrs. K. M 
After you get out of that car »’avitt und family, 

you take another to th* 86th Mr. and Mrs. E«lgar Ulickline
«tory. and then still another to , and son visited Mr and Mrs. II ! 
1 he lti'Jnd floor, over 1200 feet 1 ||. Ramage and children, 
above fhe sidewalk. You can lean , Mis» Sybil Trimble lelt last Sat- 
over »nd see it. two blocks away j irday for Lund Valley w h e re  «he 
and a quarter of * mile down, but | i* employed a» a teacher.

while Sunday night.

BU FFA U
The Duffau »eho«il opened M-in-j

by Lev. D. N. Whittenberg. Goo«l 
talk* were made by the various 
teacher and Mb« Kb iinor Kiker 
rendered a piano silo. A'e ure as
sured of a »uccessfui year with 
the following faculty: K. S. Tun 
nell. Mi*« A mo ret Tunnoil, J .  I. 
Hefner, and Misse- KU-anor Ki
ker and Grace Scale

Mr. und Mr- Th«-«- Mayfield an«l«

-nville Saturday.

VARNISH
this durable fin ish  lasts.
Makes old floors like new 
and requires no skill to 
use. Easy to clean, too, for 
soap and water can’t harm 
it. Docs not scratch white.

r I

V and Mr*. T ( Thompson
v t  r<- Dublin visitor« last Satur-
day.

••Is Jimmie the youngest of
Mr» Thompson’* five children ? ”

"Y i•*, and he’s th«- h«'altbic«t of
the luit.”

“Hi•w do you account for that ?”
“W••11, Mr». Thump- OB got a jcb

Moon after Fm wa Fm•rn and «■<
never around to tell the child

1 w hat
!

to do."

Barnes & McCullough

EanuiBBBPA IN TS • V A RN ISH ES  
DUCO

even the big Fifth Avenue bu«i « 
look like heetlis.

The height dwindle* every
thing inf«* miniature. Even the 
big bridgi•* look like span» aero«« 
a creek until you notice the *ky-

I.Hwr'-nce .Mi Anally returned Fri 
day night of last week from Sia- j 
ton where h«- had h«-cn for «tome 
time

Mr. nnd Mr . J..hn D. Childress 
and son of near t aileton were

scraper* near them, none of which gn-st» of Mr. ami Mrs. J .  E. Ar-| 
is in a da*« with the one you are I r.old and family Sunday.

HONORS BEAI HEROES
All other famous building have 

the names of the owner* or ar
chitect» well played up. The Em
pire State i« different. On«' -««•* 
m all sid-« picture* of the men

Mr and Mr*. Lawrence K ■■in-- 
man. Mr ami Mr». Paul Fallm 
nd -laughtei - and Mt»*e* .Mal e! 

t a v if nnd Mildre«! •»tr-'thrr «|»ent 
Sun-lay with Mr*. Ripley -.f J-iht,« 
V ill«-.

A number from our community

N o i h in g  h  

th a n  n

«•mi g i v o  V O IR

built-in

who maile the building possible ttt nded the singing at Salem on 
And ->ne norie-- that they are the I Sunday afternoon, 
workmen; the blaster« of the cel- \  parti iva« g iitr* Saturday i 
lar, the men who rode the w hirl-, night in the home of Mrs. Marie 
w!qd when the *teel girder* w« re Nachtigall and fainilj 
ri*ing. the ma««n* who laid the

-

A spirin
*t 1 nc walls at giddy heights, and 
the engineer* who braved cata
clysmic fall* when they proved 
lit) the -teel and *t«ine 11« it 
•oared into the empyrean.

For th<- first time the horny- 
handed toiler 1« honored for pur 
suing hi* ordinary vocation* while 
ri-king hi* life every h«>ur of the
«lay. The champion workers hm. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
their name* cast in brottr.e in the) 
lobby. A fitting honor for future • 
generation* to «••*.
V WIDE VIEW

The day we went up was a clear I
one. To the north one could seel 
Bear Mountain. F'ehiml which lir- 
\\>st P«iint, fifty mile« sway. Thi 
h H* for miles beyond that were

Looking the ground “nc
H  1 1 1

Me \■ 1

u . o l i i i u ' '  n 11 wi th B  I f  f  Y  / i f  ' l l
Hollow

Horseman ami Rip Van Winkle all . 
were retailed. It’« a spot for 11 

•' am- r who know« history. ■
In all the world, perhap-. th< r.- LO O K for the name Raver and th«

1 no one plar«' wh«'rr one can c:il' won! genuine on the package aa 
up *0 many memories a- that view pictured altove when yim Imy Aspirin 
to the north Then you’ll know that you are get-
SANDY HOOK  ̂ ting the gmutne Bayer product that

Southwardly lie* Ni w F url thousands of phyttciana prescribe. ! 
Bay, the Statue of Liberty. Ellis ) Itayer Aspirin is SAFE, aa million«

T h e  w hole (|uestlf>n was s e t t le d

long ugo— us to  how m a n y  c y lin 
der» it tiik«*» in  h m o to r  c a r  engin« to  g ive 
»nfi</in Io n  sm iM ilhnm u. ^ci«-i»«-e dH m ite.ly  
e»luhli»h«-«l tin- fu el th a t  at I«*m»I ««» a re  
ne«-e»sary. Vini tiu lay . th r  pnhli«' H««* |>t« th e  

n iu l t i - c y lim ie r  « iigin«' in  ih r  »u nie way t h a t  
it u* «-«-|.' » l-w h e e l liriiki-». |>uriiH«'l-in«iiintr«l 
s p r in . m ul every o th e r  |irinri|tlc o f  |ieoved 
unii a r k  m it r i  n i  i t t i  »««/• c r io c i f i .  i . r r r y l i a r i y  
Anou.» t im t  n o t h in ß  /*»* th a n  a  s ix  r a n  g i te  
yon Im i l t - i r i  sm o o th n e sa .

I ik la » . » ix-ey  lin d e r  »in «Mithin-»» •» w ith in  
rrui li o f  «'ii-ry n»'v» cu r Im u  r . l o r  ( ' l i n r i i l c t  
ha» |iriMln«-«-d a <| iimIì t y cu r , |Mivrerc«J it w ith  a  

J i r m ly  • n u n in t n l  n ix -cy lin d er m o to r —r n g i -  
neerexl it t«i ru n  w ith  iin»nr|»MK»od e c o n o m y  
— inni p rieefl it «low 11 a m o n g  th e  very lowewt- 
|iri< « «I ca r»  in  t h r  m a r k e t .

TfEt’iifai *M<ag|g«lx

A l l  p r t r r t  /. *». b  l i u t i ,  A firktian. 'f*e-«a«if r*«|t<iproditi f i l i « ,  

l* » t r  d e l t p r m j  f ir t r e a  m n xl e « « v  C -  JK .  A. C f e r m a

DEMAND

(«land and far in the back 
llmik. the In -t„ . . . .  .,  , . have proved. It does notground, Sandy Hook, the \^< ^  he hp>irf am, ^  luirm(u,

point of land the vessel* to Eu > -  ( ,, j
r. p<- pa«» One ran ««*e in-ean alter enee«« loin w 11* use.
going at. amahlps put out from Bayer A^ann 1. the un,vermi 
tbeir Hudson River pier* and antidote f„r ,wm* ol all kmda

NEW < HEY HOLET M X

n« «e their way downstream to tFie ; 
broad ocean.

You notice the bustling little j 
tug» dodging aFsiOt; the lutniwr- 
mg ferries shouldering their way
from «0 ^ore^A nd  the « v  fc, lnM9 of 12 and la
can reach to the Pncono Moun-
taina in Peimsylvania. the h a rW * hoitla« «4 M and 11». 
along the Connecticut nhor*. Long 
Island’s thousand! of “neck*,” or 
miniature hay* and peninaulas.

Headaches Neuritis
Cold* Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumlmgo
Khciimatum Toothache

Onnine Rayer Aspirin in aoid at

\
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m iw $«770,221 ROAD FUND
ALLOTTED TEX A S HV V. S.

Texas again will be the greatest 
beneficiary from the federal gov
ernment wad building funds for 
1033, apportionment of which was 
matte recent!; bj Secretary of Ag-

2 ....... ■'— -------------“ —; ~ ~  riculture Arthur M Hyde, a-sstgn-
tntered as second-class matter to tbt, I , ne Star State $6.7 .0.-
Uuy 10, 1907, at the poatoffice at t(, ntfarlj * m,|lion a ,uj „ half
iiico, Texas, under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879.

PU BLISH ED  EVERY FRIDAY 
IN HICO, TEXA S

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

Let's Hope It Will friak*>: tty Allto'rt 1 Iteut ¡

One Year $ 1.00 Six Months 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath

and Comanche Counties.-—
One Year $1.50 Six Months 85e 

Ait subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will he dia- 
mntinued when time expiree.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
eso! ition* of respect will ba 

charged at the rate of one cent per 
word. Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request.

llico Tex.. Friday. Oct. 23. 1931.

A GREAT M AN PA SSES 
Four years ago, when President 

C-oolidge appointed Dwight W. 
Mpirow Am!-as.sa«l$'i 5 ' Mexico, 
hts name was all but unknown to 
the people of the United States 
He had been a classmate of S ir .! 
C-oolidge’s in Amherst College, 
had become a partner in the great 
international banking house of J .  | 
P. Morgan and Company 
served as one of the 
«ovem nien'’s financial 
during the war But so q 
modestly had be done 
that very few people out: 
limited circle of his per 
quaintances had ever 
him.

Everybody wondered what this 
quiet little man could do to strai- 
ghter out the extremely strained 
relations between this country and 
our neighbor to the south, ft did 
not take long to find out. Thia 
country and the Mexicans soon 
loomed that Dwight Morrow had 
a  mind which went directly to the 
heart of things, and a personality 
which charmed everyone with 
whom he came in contact. In a 
surprisingly short space of time 
he had established the relations 
between the United States and

dollars more than the portion of 
the $125.tKMJ.tSM» appropriation 
which the sta « of New Vork wrili 
receive.

Secretary Hyde apportioned the| 
fund two and one-half months in 
advance of the usual date so that j 
the states may get an early start j

construe j 
not be- i

ontracts 
obligate 
> be re-

j «>n pian* for n-Jxt season’s
j tion. While the funri* do
COM avariai>le until 193’.
may award iimmediately t

j for nu-w can*-t ruction and
it* *1Hare of the money ti

The Texas share of the i
eral fund* i- actually $~

j but h«■cause iof the eniergi
! vane«- funds apportioned
ce mixer. next year’s money

787. 837, 
icy ad- !

ducted by the department. Under
'.hi act of congress advancing the 
emergency fund tt is to be repaid 
by deducting from apportionments | 
over the next five years.

The first installment on th is ' 
repayment wa« deducted from the 
IU3.'< allotment and for Texas am
ounted to $1,017.61«. A total of$

y, and had $16,006,188» (ieduetc■«i from the
American nation’s ful 1 roaid bui!<ling appro-

adviser* prtation for
lUietly and In the fe.lierai aid ratera, the
his wx>rk state wilt b<• rtHpHired U« match ap-
side of the proximately the amourit given by
sons! ac- 
heard of

the fed* ral 
fund*.

government with state

If  Texas succeeds in meeting 
the federal offering, it means that 
there will be approximately $13.-' 
540.442 available for construction 
and repair of federal aid roads in | 
the state

DFP.ARTMI NJ STORKS 
SHOW INCREASED TRADE 

IN MONTH OF SEPTEM BER

Austin, Texas. Sales of Texas 1 
department stores for September [ 
made a gain of 24 per cent ov er! 
August, according to the Bureau

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

lull national Sunday School Les
son for October 25 

FAIT IN COIUNTH
Acts 18:1-11; I Corinthian* 
Rev. Samuel 1>. Price, D. D 

Many items of tascinating in
terest are omitted in thi lesson 
text. The careful student will, 
however, become thoroughly fam- 
lia. with all the inbetween por

tions. Right now we are passing 
ovei the visit of Paul to Athens, 
aril ‘specially that great nridr-ss 
• n Mara Hill, w h, r i ’ > ■ ’ ■ ■ ■ i
those who worshipped many gods 
about the one true God.

Corinth rame next, and it must 
have required the maximum of 
faith to think that any impact 
could be made by a few outsiders 
upon such a profligate city Diet 
isthmian city was the play
ground for th-* Roman« who did 
not find wickerin' ■.* enough in 
their own town But Paul w'as 
(iod’s man and w us not afraid to 
settle down for work in any place 
that his laird directed.

Again, as speaker in the local 
synagogue, there was < pportunity

*ytu
All

till the 
íraonal 
in J * .j

Paul

of declaring that Christ was th 
long expected Messiah. Both J,.*,' 
and Greek* were attentive lraten.
i-rs. When Silas and Timothy at 
rived from Macedonia a «V|, 
was set up in the home of Titu 
Justus, and there were many cur 

l ver:s. Cripus, ruler of the 
gogue was ulso a believe i 

'confessed their faith in the 
ment of baptism, which is 
approved way of giving p■■ 
testimony to the new birth 
4us Christ.

Repeatedly visions came t, 
jin times of special need. Strength 
came in Corinth for further *«-r\,.(. 
by one of these noctural me««ag.', 

'in which the Lord «aid: "B. n:>t 
afraid, but peak and hold not thv 

* peace: for I am with thee, and no 
n -:n ball set on thee to harm 

.thee: for I have much people 
this city. “Thu* encourage! th,, 
ministry was continued in Corinth 

I for a year and six month« Two 
wonderful letter* were written to 
the Christ mils there and on>- of 
th« choice-;' passages to mentotit 
is 1 Corinthian« 13, the ble*?e<! 
love chapter.

THE FAMIET. i
D O C Í O R

^ J C H N  JO S E P H  G A IN E S  M Q

C l / T  —s
s  »•’ « « »  i * 1 s

« B> EKTISl.Nt. MANAGER K s m i E r k  A e u  I r if p H
FOR CHEVROLET MOTOR CO r  « t r i l i c r »  U T g l U

PROMOTED FROM RANKS To Consult Record

of Business Research of The U
DETRIOT .Mich.—Appointment ¡ 

¡o f  R. H. Crooker a* Advertising!
Of Tests Of Seeds

■ ■ t o o upon a » o ra  friendly ^ i .  veraitv of Texas^ Practically all of Manager of the Chevrolet Motor 
than they had been for nearly a **»tirft »hared in the increase, 
hundred w ars. He was chiefly j with the improvement in sales in 
rmponsible for Lindbergh’s good-' Abilene. Austin. Fort Worth, 
will flight to Mexico, which rulmi-1 Houston. San Angelo and San 
■uteri in the young airman’s n>- i Antonio going abox-e the average 
■»antic courtship of the Anihaaaa-I iaerwaac in the State. the Bur- 
■d«>r’« daughter, and their subse-1 eau's report showed

“That the increase from Aug- vice-president and general 
ust to September did not quite manager of Chevrolet, 
reach the average of 31 per cent , 
for 1M7-1928-1929 is probably

qoent marriage
Mr Morrow's election as U. S 

Senat"! from New Jersey was re- 
garde.) by political leader« as , 
sten toward the White House 
Prom the moment of hi* election

Company, succeeding R. K White, 
who has been transferred to the 
Oakland division of General Mo
tor* in a «ales capacity, was an
nounced here by H J .  Klingler,

- ila

Promotion of Mr Crooker, who 
. was formerly assistant advertising

Jue to a continuance of unseason- n„,n. g„ ,  pu Ces the .dministra-
^  •l <ir>'; ,hot w~ ‘ h,!T* ay* r  ‘ h* tion of Chevrolet’s large annua.
President Ho, ver maned upon him |»>re State. which no doubt ha* advertising budget in the hands of

tended to delay the purchasing of ,  eminent|y .,Usslif>e-<l by pre- 
new fall and winter wear, the rv-) '
port said

tvily for advice and counsel in 
international finance He wa* one 
of the few men in American pub 
Ac fife of whom it can be truth- ' 
fully said that he was universally 
hslovn! and respected In hts all 
too « t r ie  f public career he had made 
himself a national figure of the 
first importance Hi* death ts a 
Ion* to the whole world.

vious experience for the post.
. , S 'srting  on the Detroit New«

A. compared with September durin M-hoo, vacat.on*. his entire
or Tvler was th. only cite f > r w  hw , ^ n variou,

TH E WORKER \M> THI
Under the -wonderfully 

g o v e r n  in m i which ha* b*#i 
in Cserhoslovakia sine, t.1 
the industrial workers 
greater setter of security 
any other country, mein 
own

I AND
stable 

n set up 
he war, 
have a
than in

ling our

X* «tr»reu reporting
«ht» we•d a drop of 2
vtilume of u*mr»»
ye nr hu« held up i

- ’ i»f decline * in
**!»« but thi.« drop
«fflQü to be great*

P1

Whir 
formed 
lined to
■Mire than tu 
MOpIr chose
Wwfwsor M y 
Umv*r«ity. N 
o what used 
o ta.” he had 
year* for his 
erice. When hit 
liberated by t 
«aille- and he

new nation was 
f territory which 
t of Austria, a little 
elve years ago, its 
for then president 
aryk of Columbia 
rw York. A native 
to be called “Hohe- 
been laboring for 
country’s mdepend- 

i people finally were 
he Treaty of Ver* 

became their lead
e r , he surrounded himself with 
•.trim*, intelligent men and be
gan to work out a system where 
by every man in the nation should 
h r  Hide penitent.

fyn r  of the first thrrmg* the new
nation did was to take over all of 
the huge estates, many of them 
e v sr i! by citisen* of other coun
tries. and divide them up nto 
small farms, which werr sold or 
rented t*> families which had nev
er been able to hold land before 
The next thing was to irganise 
the industries of the nation, with 
the result that Czechoslovakian 
efficiency is famous throughout 
Europe President Masaryk mere
ly took American expert* over 
there and had them show the man 
ufnrturem of that country Amer- 
iran methods

Bn* the most important varia
tion from the American system is 
n provision whereby every indus
trial worker will eventually have 
a t least one acre of land surround
ing his home. Thi* has i>een ac
complished in many of the Indus 
trial renters and it is only a ques
tion of time when it will he the 
rule throughout Caechoslovakia 

An acre of land means little in 
Aanericii. In Europe, where the 
whole family is accustomed to out
door manual labor, it means the 
cultivation of every -quare inch, 
aad a t least a living for the occu
pants In times of industrial de
pression the factory worker ha* 
his land to fall hack on, and is in 
na danger of starvation from un-

in the State which made an in
crease, while the average for the 

:o th<- Bureau 
per cent The 
so far this 

rather well in 
dollar value of 
of 27 per cent 
r than that in

prices
“Sales for the first nine month« 

of 1931 are 12 per cent below those 
.or the corresponding part of 1930. 
Tyler, Waco, San Antonio, Fort 
W *rth. and Galveston approach the 
1930 levels more closely than any 
of the other cities, while Abilene, 
Heaumor* and San Angelo are 
lag»' ng the farthest behind

“The ratio of c 'lections to out
standing« for August wa* main
tained through September, show
ing that collections are at least 
not getting any «lower.

“ In the United States, depart
ment store «ale« made sinowhat 
less than the estimated seasons 
increase, according to the Federal

AUSTIN, Texas.— Farmer* pre-. 
paring to secure their planting 
seed and desiring the best result* 
this season would do well to de
termine whether the «eed bars I
the label of the germination seed 
law. J .  B. McClung, chief of thq 
seed division in the state depart
ment of agriculture, said recently..

Thare is only one way to deter
mine that seed ha* been tested, he 
warned, and that is to look for | 
the label. This label not only 
shows that the seed has m et} 
standard* set by the state, but in
forms farmer* approximately w hat 
results they may expect from the 
seed by showing in detail the re
sult of laboratory tests.

It is not sufficient. McClung

the farm er*." he said, “ runs into 
the millions of dollars each year, 
by reason of dec teased yields and 
infested fields. This is especially 
true as regards the Russian this
tle and Johnson gras«. The fa r 
mer securing tested seed cun as
certain fmni the label whether 
these two pests are present.”

The white label, however, is not 
to he confused with the red tag at
testing state certification, also su
pervised by the department of 
agriculture. The red tag is found 
on certified cottons, sorghums and 
some small grains, and is an in
dication of varietal purity.

GRAFTING AND 111 DIM NG 
ID  BE FEA TU RED  AT 

TARLETON PECAN SCHOOL

J l  ST BETW EEN US BOYS
I am frequtntly asked, which is 

the more dangerous for a man, 
smoking or chewing tobacco. Be
cause so many men do one or the 
other, if not both! Especially is 
this so in rural life— that «ort of 
living that comprises most of hu
man liberty if not luxury.

I can hardly concede danger in 
either phase of tobacco-using, pro
vided always that moderation is 
strickly observed; the limit of the 
safety zone is TEM PERANCE, 
and that applies to food and drink 
and work and play as well.

At the time of my graduation, 
I had learned to be a fiend for 

I smoking; ambitiou* to succeed. I 
observed very keenly that my pock 
ets carrying the smoker’s fragrant 
»mixtures offended some of ftne 
patrons almost to the point of dis
gust. This wouldn't do. I banished 
the old pipe and betook myself to 
the seductive “plug.”

But. oh, the filth of that! The

abomination that goes with the 
cuspidor! Smoking threatened to 
rum my business; chewing men 
aced me with a divorce court I 
resolved to quit— had to do il 
And I did it. Here's how:

I bought gum, plenty. I chewed 
a wad of gum till the sugai wa* 
extracted from it; then, I added 
to the tasteless wax a small bit o!j 
tobacco, making a very smooth* 
“chew.” It had the seductive fla 
vx>r of the plug, without the eter 
rial spitting and bud breath. On» 
bolus would satisfy me continu 
ously for half a day; my tobac< 
wa* reduced to the vanishing 
point; I became free.

And, there’* a method by whici 
the excessive chewer may mak 
himself decent in a very satisfa 
tor.v way. I wonder how man> 
of my masculine readers will tr 
t and he convinced* It'a sc eas 

to shake off a very filthy habi 
f  mm  just care to—and as tl 

wife wants you to do.

phase* of advertising or sale* added, that a tag showing this test 
promotional work, with such well | tacked up above a bln full of 
known national organizations *.« -eed. Farmer« buying as much a«! 
the Burrough« Adding Machine ! ten pound« of tested seed should 
Company; the old Chalmers Motor j  demand and be given a tag. Other- 
Car Company, where a* advert»*- 1 wise, if the seed should prove un- 
mg manager he administered the | satisfactory after it is planted. 
fir«t million dotlar budget in the (the farmer would have no resour-1 
automobile industry; th* Federal j ces as he ha* no record to show 
Motor Truck Company, and the that he purchased supposedly te st- , 
• amphell-Ewald advertising a g -.cd  seed.
rncy, from which post he joined On the state tested seed label i s ) 
Chevrolet as assistant manager shown: the kind of seed; where i 
little more than a year ago grown; the germination, that is.|

His successor as assistant i s ; the approximate number of seed 
W C. Byers, formerly sale- pro , which sprouted under actual grow 
motion manager of Chevrolet’s mg condition* in the laboratory; 
region at Cincinnati Both posts | the mechanical purity o f the seed; 
were filled according to Chevrolet’s | amount of inert matter: other
established policy «.f promoting}eW>P seeds present; and whether

> hile sales for

iif

rfor

Reserve Board.
•September as compared with the 
corresponding month last year 
were 14 per cent le*s Boston was 
the only one of the twelve dis 
trirts to show an increase, while 
the Cleveland and Dallas districts 
bad the iargrst declines As com
pared with sale* for the first nine 
months of 1930, sales for the year 
to «late are 9 per cent less, 
though sale« in eight 
twelve district* were 10 
or more under thoae
rear “ ........- .........

Ol R OH N F AULT 
One reason for the railroads' ap

plication for a 15 per rent rate 
increase is that through their i 
earnings being restricted in good 
times. It has been impossible for < 
them to build up adequate reserve* \ 
•gainst occasional had years 

Thi* year the line* are handling 
less than three fourths a* much 
freight a* they handled in j
and they have been unable to 
match each dollar of lost revenue 
with a corresponding reduction in . 
expense It is true that other bus- 
messes are now in the same fix. j 
Rut in past years these other t*usi- | 
n e sse s  nave earned good profita- 
while the railroad* have pot re- j 
ceived as much as six per cent re-1 
turn on their investment since the | 
war

In 1!XJ2 the net operating in
com e o f  the lines was $5AO,OO0,- 
tKJO on an investment of $1(1.700,-

men within the organization 
H MAT AM AN AND M A 

\ RI (.) »IN», i IN S I Vi. I
OH. WIIATALAUGH!

La* Angeles, Get 16.—It is now 
the vaudeville team of Hudson and 
Kennedy.

Mr*. Minnie (MaJ Kennedy, 
mother of Aimer Semple McPher
son Hutton, anil her new husband. 
Guy Edward Hudson, whom she 
married twice to overcome legal 
entanglements over hi« undi««olved 
marriage to another woman, will 
go on the stage.

or not the seed contain weed 
noxious weed seed.

These facts are determined by 4 
laboratory test* of representative | 
samples of the seed. The law ap
plies to all field seed, including 
unii n and spinach, when offered 
for sale, when in package* or 
sacks of *en pounds or more in 
weight. When seed are »old as not 
tested seed, each sack must be la
beled as “not tested."

One of the chief aims of the 
law. McClung said, is to help 
stamp out noxious weeds in Tex
as. “The cost of noxious weeds to

Stephenville, TUxa«.—-Grafting 
and building, with special atten
tion to the top-working of native 
groves, will he studied at the sec
ond annual pecan school to be held 
at John Tarleton Agricultural! 
College October 27, 28 and 29. P

Repeated request* for a second 
school have been made by inter
ested persons and organizations in 
the district surrounding Stephen- 
ville. which is near the pecan-pro
ducing center of Texas. The first 
school was held in October, 1930. 
Methods of 'patch budding, skin, 
budding, hark grafting and cut-| 
and slash building will be demon
strated and explained. Instruction 
will also be given in cutting and 
storing bud wood. Material will 
be «upplied with which students 
will be 
in ea<

Denu>n*tration» will be given at 
native groves in the vicinity of the 
college and at the college farm, 
where students will have an op
portunity to study top-working in 
all stages of development. A com
plete display of pruning saws, 
shear*, budding knives and other 
equipment will he shown.

Individual instruction will be giv 
en to each person enrolled. The 
registration i» limited to fifty so

î gRtJÇ
PERSONNEL

The head of a trust company 
was describing the extraordinary 
growth of their business.

More and more estates are pass
ing into the hands of trust com
panies. The capital funds of the-e 
e«tate* are invested not only in 
bunds ar.d mortgages but in the 
voting stocks of the cju ntry ’s 
leading corporations.

If  the primes* goes on at the
" " n l , 7  «urne rate for another twenty-five>e required to gain profiency ., . » 1
ch method of work. . trust comP“ '^  ,  7 ' 11purl rn u Fifí» nrikimr inn nf tnacontrol a large proportion of the 

wealth of the United States.
“Your problem is personnel,” I 

said to the banker.
“That’s our only problem,’’ he 

j answered.
{ “How are you solving it 7“ 

“Well, we try to pick the smart 
lest young men from the colleges, 
| men who have majored in econ
om ics and finance. We start them 
in at the botton and let them fight 
their way up. Soma drop by the

Bud V  Bub

that each instructor may h a v e i_ .__¡ j
r r  s s a ,* ........— ........ .! c r s ^ i S ' - s * " "  * " ’■*

| I told him I thought they were 
j omitting one very important step 

in the process of training.
"A fter your young man has had 

two or three years' experience in 
the bank, you ought to pull him 
out and send him into the heart of 
the country.” I said. “ Make him 
spend a year or two working on a 
farm, or with a section gang on 
the railroad, or clerking in a coun
try store. Insist that he live on 
what he learns.

“Wh«'n he comes back to New

iWMUKHJ This year it is reliably e»-
. ... , , i , H___ l, 'imated that income will be about

emtdovment. And in good times he *S4i,.ooo.OOO and the railroad m-
vestment is now over $27.000.000,- I«a invest a very large 

his earnings in the
»ve and 

patcentagf 
fbrtory

There are several Ip«sons we 
could learn from a closer study 
o f some >f the smaller gntions of 
Korop«' The principal one which 
all of them have to teach, however, 
hi that you cannot separate the

(Kin
This is not ail of the railroad* 

«tory by any means Rut it doe* 
show what high 'axes, stringent 
regulation and comparatively unre
strained competition have done to 
the lines ft these element* have 

. ,  . .  , ,  made higher freight rat* necessary
mars of the epople very far from to , aw  ,  haafc industry on which 
the land without sujhect.ng them w  ,] ,  q*p ,nd to some extent for 
ta  unnecessary n .k *  And the ,ivphood. th„ bUm,  m(>M

w,hiTn *7 ery ’7 ’rk ft«f dangerous railroad policy— ♦ r b. a landowner there W no dnn- whl< h at u , t proy„n ^ y
i r  revolution. boomerang. to he a

»>

\ oi k he will have some idea of 
how hard ordinary people have : 
work for their money. He will 
have a »ocial, us well as merei) 
financial point ol view. A doll r 
will never become merely a sigr, 
or a sum to him. It will rep rest it 
hopes and fears, ambitions and ci< 
feats, human sweat and blood.”

When it came time for me to g 
to college my father took me 
aside and said: “You have ptanrn >i 
to go to Amherst, and I upprova'i 
the plan. But 1 want you to t\ 
your first year at Berea College 
Kentucky, where I worked 
way through." Ha added a *< 
M M  which I bnvt never forg 
ten: “ I WHnt your sympathies to 
always on the side of the men w 
have to struggle for what thf> 
get.”

It was a wise and f i i *  th* at 
for a father to say to a boy. ,

I am one of those who hellijvt 
that we are entering a period W  
great social changes. No matt r 
how big and strong an institu
tion or an industry may be it >* 
gong to he tested. Those institu
tions will win out which are head
ed by men of broad, human aym- 
tiathies; men who can see the oth
er man’s point of view becau*# 
they have shared the other man’s 
daily life.

It is a time of wonderful oppor
tunity for young men. But they 
must get themselves education.

Not merely the education of 
books; the greater education of 
really krffwing ut|l liking th* ir 
fellow men.

MORE THAN THOUSAND 
TEX A S TOWNS SERVED  

BY UN IVERSITY LIBRARY

Austin. Texas.- More than one 
thousand Texas town* and rural 
communities, representing 248 of 
the 254 counties of the State, were 
«erve«i during 1930-31 by the 
Package loian Library Bureau of 
The University of Texas, accord
ing to Mis* LeNoir Dimmitt, chief 
of the Bureau, who has just com
pleted her annual report. A total 
of 28 ,394 package libraries were 
distributed, containing 2,666 books, 
5,604 plays, 3,570 club outlines, 
and 293,244 pamphlets and clip
pings from newspapers and maga
zine*.

Thi« y tar’a circulation show* an 
increase of 3.538 more package* 
libraries than were distributed 
during 1929-30, Mis# Dimmitt said. 
A substantial increase in the cir
culation is noted each year, and a 
wider field of service is achieved, 
she added.

The largest number of the 
package libraries sent out by the 
Rureau went this year, as is usu
ally the case, to schools, for use in 
preparing debates, themes, and 
other scholastic work In 1930-31

a total of 13,812 packuges of ma 
terial were sent to schools. W«>m 
en’s study clubs again required al
most an equally large number, to
taling 11,840 packuges. A total ol 
2,228 packages were distributed to 
supplement the material in othre 
libraries, while individuals ordere«! 
514 packages.

AAOM AN ASKS $100.000
DAMAGE AT UORPl >

Corpus Christ I, Oct. 16.—Mr»- 
Pearl C. Baldwin, injured in a !»*' 
from an elevator in the Plaza <**• 
rage in Decamber, 1929, ha* filed 
suit here, asking $ 100,000 dama
ge* from the Broadway Proper* 
ties Company Inc., operator* o' 
the garage.

Mrs Baldwin’s petition say* sj»e 
wa* invited to a dance on the 
roof the night she was injure<l 
She charge* that the only way "he 
fnand to reach the roof wa* j>y 
means of a man lift, operate«! o> 
a rope attached to rollers. L*ter 
in the evening she made a *ec<>n 
trip to the roof, but the elevator, 
according to the petition, could not 
he/«t«'pped, nnd continued over jhe 
t«»i o f th«- uppermost r h,‘r* 

lowing her to the floor.
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Dellis Seng» wa* a 
Meridian Sunday.

visitor in

Mrs. A. C. Petty of Abilene i* 
here, truest of Mis» Irene Krank«.

Luther Jenkin* ha.' employment Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alton and 
in Waco. dauahter, Elsie, of Dallas were

■■ 1 — here Sunday visiting h i' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A I. Pirtle were Mr- « id  Mrs. John M. Alton Sr 

visitor' m Waro Monday ---------
Mr*. J .  P. Surber of Fort Worth 

is spending the week here with 
her sister, Mrs. A. H. GloVer, and 
is also truest of Mrs. J .  C. White, 
and Charlie Howerton and family.

Mrs. J .  W. Fairey ami daughter. 
Miss Marguerite, hove returned 
home from Houston where they 
have been visiting Mrs. Fairey’« 
sister, Mrs. Alice Chenault and 
children.

Miss Juno Scrutehfieid of Hous
ton left this week for Valley Mills 

1 where she will teaeh the commit 
Mrs. E. H. Persons and dauirh- term, after a two week’s visit here 

ter, Mildred, were visiting in Ste- wtth her brother. A. T. McFadden 
phaaville Wednesday. and family.

G. F. Boone of fo rt Worth was Mr. and Mrs. R F. 1». Newton 
a week end ituest of his son, Tom and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Prof- 

■ I I | | | |
McGirk Sunday visiting: Mr New

Miss Sallie Garth is spending a 
few days in Stamford with rela
tives.

Mrs. L. N. I ,ane was in Steph- 
envillv Wednesday vi'itinit her 
sister, Mrs. Will Newsom.

Mrs. Petty Entertained 
Wednesday llndae Club

Mrs. Wallace Petty was hostess
to the members of the Wednesday 
Hridttc Club at her home last Wed
nesday afternoon. Cut flower'
formed the room decorations.

Mrs. Leroy Guyton of Waco and 
Miss Pauline Driskell were invited 
-v e - t '  Mis- Driskell won hurb 
score for the guests and Mrs. Make 
Johnson for the member«.

Salad, cocoanut macaroons, iced 
tea and cake were served to the 
guests and the following members: 
Mesdames A. I Pirtle, Roy Tay
lor, Clifford Tinkle, Frank Owen, 
S. E. Ulair, Make Jnhnsoif and P. 
G. Hay-.

Notice ol Purchase ol Machinery 
And Usuance of Warrants

Notice is hereby given that the 
commissioners court of Hamilton 
County will receive bids up to 
ten o'clock on the 7th day of No
vember I ltd l at Hamilton, Texas, 
for the pure ha-e of one tractor to 
be used in Commissioner’s Precinct 
No. 3 of said county, of approxi
mately 2ft horse power.

In part payment »aid tractor 
the court proposes to issue war- 
lants ru t exceeding $1500, payable 
$500 each year, maturing not lat
er than February 16, 11*35 with in
terest not exceeding ♦> per cent, the 
difference in said » a n a n ti and 
the price of the propose 1 tractor

HICO METHODIST CHCRCH 
(Put Cod First)

Revivals come from God be- 
and turn

Results Of Contest 
Hank Texas Breeder«

■ _i / , ■ » i . .  tcause Christian  pray
H i g h  O n  I r o d u c t i o n  u rnpletely to (nil.

/---------  j May each member of
stepheuv 111»-. Tex. — That Texas ' Church be found iii his ot 

poultry breeders rank high a* 
compared with those of other

thel 
her I

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Mangum o f 1 ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J  J . i t o  be paid by February 16. 1032. 
rumerà vi lie were recent gu< J  Newton ! Bid- should te in the alternate
Mrrund Mrs. Tom Boone.

Mrs. Wallace Petty is spending I of John Tarleton College. Strph- 
a few days in Stamford with her enville. were week end guests of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wall, \ their parent« Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Candy and Mr. and Mrs. S. J .
Mr. and Mrs Fred Wolfe and 

son, Maurice, of .Stephenville were 
here Sunday visiting friends.

■ - ■ | that i*. for warrants and pay-
W. H. Gandy and S. J .  Cheek Jr .'m e n ts  a« above stated and for

said Precinct, now in the possess
ion of Mr. Clark.

By order of the Commissioners 
Court.

P. M. RICK, County Judge.Cheek.

MORROW ESTA TE
NEAR $2» ooo.ooo

PAPER LEARNS

V N. Miles, 1». F. McCarty Jr ..
H. E. McCullough. H. N. Wolfe 

Mrs. Ralph W. Hull of Pendle. and Ray Ridenhower were among 
ton was a week end guest of her those from Hico who attended the 
•iater. Mr*. Forgy. A. & M.—T. ( . U. football game in

■■ ■ Fort Worth Saturday.
Robert Sawyer of Fort Worth ---------

was a week end guest of his mo- b>n't forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
ther. Mr«. Kathryn Sawyer the dentist, ia in hi« Hteo office) sey left an estate of

---------  o i 'iv  M iru'av and Friday from
Misa Emma Brewer spent the ¡9 :00 a. m. until 6 :00 p. m. Lady 

past few days in Clairette with ,issi*taiit. Office over Comer Drug

states is indicated by result- m the 
three Texas egg-laying contests 
for the last five years, according 
to E. C. Johnson, professor of 
poultry husbandry at John Tar- 
ieton Agricultural College and di
rector of the Tarletun Internation
al Egg-I.aying Contest.

In the fifth Tarleton contest,
which closed recently, pens enter- ________ _
ed bv Texa- bruadars ».,n tirst M. and 7:3» P M.
place six months of the year, and: Come. Find th.- Lord
won four of the ten high places, ----------- ----

Hr«. < G M "
place« for egg, f. i the . ntir. Tl |hur«da> Bridge < lub 
twelve month*. Individual hens of Three w, r,. a rrang. in
Texas producer won five of the thr livimf r<M)„ , f lht. hl>nir (lf
first ten places lor points and Mrs C. G Masteraon la-t Thur-
* * * * *  i  ■* ' 1 iluv a ften
egg*. Points are bu<ed on weight , Ma , ht. m,.nil„.r . ,,f th, ThUr«-

place.
Memiiers of other churches are 

given a cordial invitation to at
tend and help m the meeting.

Sunday School 1*:45 A M., J .  C. 
Barrow. Superintendent.

Pi«aching Si rt < II 01 A. M. 
by Rev. C. G. Smith.

Senior Epworth League 7:00 P. 
M

Pleaching Service 7:3» P. M. by 
Rev. C (J. Smith

Preaching each day at 10 0» A.

ami um ilio
A pen entered by George B. 

Koller of Port Angeles. Washing
ton, won the contest »ith 2836 
eggs and 21*5(76 points F>-«th

dav Bridge Club.
Fall flowers decorated th«- open 

rooms. Invited guests were Mrs. 
M V. Masterson of Dalla- Mrs. 
E. K. Ridenhower, Mrs. Lu-k 

Saralee Hud

Mrs. S. E. Blair 
Entertain« Review Club

Fourteen members an-wered to 
roll call last Saturday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. 8 . E. Blair 
v ben she was hostess to the mem
bers of the Hico Review Club.

Mrs. J .  1). Currie was leader 
of the lesson on "Social Welfare, 
Part I.,” and members answered to 
roll call with sentence answers to 
"Who Is My Neighbor?"

Discussion« and papers were 
given on Clara Barton. Florence 
Nightengale and Jane Adams, by 
the variou» members.

During the business session they 
do ided to meet at the Pregbytei 
¡an Church Tuesday afternoon t'oi 
quilting to make money for the 
library.

The club will have their next 
meeting October 31, with a n« vvi> 
elected member, Mrs. Clifford Tin
kle at the home of Mrs. A I. P ir
tle.

Vacant lots in Sweetwater are 
being planted to vegetables for 
i ’ namental and useful purjioses.

AT TH E BA PTIST
CHI KCH N EXT S I  NDAT

Sunday School 10 o’clock.
Preaching service ot 11 o’clock.
B. Y. P. U’s 7 P. M.
Plea-e remember that at th * 

morning service jie x t Sunday, wa 
will start our pledges for our 
church budget for the coining 
year. We hope each member will 
be loyal, and attend that service, 
ami make your pledge then, it will 
save the finance committee a 
great deal of trouble in hunting 
you up Please discuss the mat
ter with your family, and let each 
one share in the giving.

We will dispense with our even
ing service* while the Methodiet 
revival is in progress. No Sunday 
night services, nor Wednesday 
night serviee* until the meeting 
closes, but our Sunday illuming 
service- will be a* usual, and tha 
B Y. P. U.’s Sunday evenings.

We urge all of our people to a t
tend the revival, and not only 
receive a blessing, but be a helper.

L P THOMAS, Pastor.

relatives and friends. Stor* In front Phone 276

Mr. an<l Mr*. L. E. Angell and 
two children returned to their

Mrs. B. F. Turner of Stephen 
ville was here Wednesday visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
Huckabee.

1 | Bryant, and also gue«ta of
of | E. R. Sellman.

A home in Dallas Wednesday after a 
visit here » i ’ h her father. J  S

Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. M S Pirtle 

Hamilton were here Monday af 
ternoon visiting their son. A. I . 1 Mrs. W T William, >f Curlt n 
Pirtle and family. and her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

W. R. Williams of Hereford, and
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Brann of Ste- Mrs. Louie Nelson who is also a

phenville were here Sunday guests guest in her home, were visitor, in
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hico Wedncdav.
L. Wilton. ---------

■ Mrs. Roland L. Holford was in
Charlie McBeath and sister. I «alias Saturday attending the an-

Mra. Annie Goodman of Iredell r uncement party of her sister.

Nats l’s l t ,  <>. . ¡ 1  Tha Amer
ican. quoting from "an informed 
source,” says the late Senator 
Dwight W. Morrow of New Jer-

close to
$21),1*00.000

Only half of the total, according 
to the American, is subject to in
heritance taxes, the rest of the 
fortune being in the form of ac
counts carried in the names of 
member- of hi, family and oth
er*. These accounts, estimated at 
$ 10 .000.000 are technically not part 
of the estate.

The newspaper understands 
Mrs, Morrow is named sole execu
tor and to her will go a life inter
est after tequext* to friend«, ser
vants and charities are taken out.

Accounts totaling $1.500,000. the 
newspaper was told, were carried 
in the names of Morrow’s four 
children. Other accounts are be
lieved to be in the names of Am
herst College, the late senator’s al 
mn mater, and Smith College.

Egg Farm. Stephenville. had high! Rur,,i„|s and M ... _________
pen in egg- and second in points, gon> Mary Beth Norwood, Emma 
fur the year Frath Fgg Fann « 1 |)r,. Hall. and M - Hortense Wat- 
hen No tfl.| won first individual kini ,,f Msrlir Mis- Irene Frank,] 
h. m is by producing l»H egg« and won hljfh
.126.1 points. Hen No. l l - la  from a menu in two course »as
Aleman I oultry Farm, Hamilton. 1 served to thr ifurnts an«l thr fo!» 
wa, high in number of egg,, with , |owin|r member- Me-dame- Karl 
,124. r or the 16- day period, thir- R Evnch, H K McCullough H
............................ . •• ’ ""  • -  I !• i F ,  .1.0 I - m. h M
mark The average production »a- Mingu,. T A Duncan, and Mi--e* 
21«. egg, per bird, a little more Irvn  ̂ Erank- and Willie Little 
than one higher than last year's 
average. The average feed cost ~
was $1.8* and the profit was $1 44 
per bird.

Thirty-eight pen, representing 
breeders from nine states and
seven breed, of birds are entered 
in the sixth Tarleton conte-t. Con- 

! testants include: G. C. Murray,

P a laiace
—HICO—

were here Monday visiting their) Miss May Lee Holland, whose | where Mrs. Morrow studied. Each
marriage to Mr. Joe Gladney of institution received large gift» 
Henderson occurred recently.

Mr*. Jack  Wood and Mrs. W 
E. Russell were in Dalla, Satur- Mr.- Willie Platt will leave Sat- 
day attending the fair and visit- urday for Houston, Beaumont and 
ing Miss Quata Wood. \\ uco for a visit with her children.

. - —  and will go on to Lake Charles
Mr. and Mrs. O. 11. Allred and and New Orleans, La., for an ox- 

aon of Carlton were here Wednes- tended visit with two other chil- 
day visiting her parents, Mr. and dren.
Mrs. J .  D. Diltz.

— —  Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Gandy and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rh<>ade- .on. Vernon Jr .. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

and non of Stephenville were here Britton and llarve Harrison and 
Sunday, guests of his parents, Mr. daughter. Wilma, of Keller, »ere 
and Mr*. E. S. Rhoades. | here over the week end visiting \\

---------  F. Gandy and family and Miss
Mr». R. 11. Chandler and son, Mary Gandy.

Pat, of Goldthwaite, were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T Mc
Fadden and son. Auburn T.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reeves of 
Shreveport. La., were here a part 
of las* week visiting in the home 
of J .  P. Rodgers Sr., and with 
other old friend'. They formerly

Miss Hortense Watkins h;n re 
turned to her home in Marlin af 
ter a visit here with M i"  Mary'I lived in Hico and opt rated a store 
Beth Norwood. where Duncan Bros. Store is now

located.
DR V. HAWES 

Dentist 
Hico . . . Tex«.«

Mack Caltan of Fort Sill. Okla-
____ _ . ____  hums, and Bala- Wieser of Waco

I live here and am in my office »ere here th? latter part of a-t 
every dey. AH work guaranteed, week v on ting friend* Mack »a*

from Mr. Morrow during hi* life
time.

Heavy real estate holding« are 
included in the estate. The home 
al Englewood, N. J ..  where Sena
tor Morrow died early this month 
is valued at $500,000 and the sum
mer home at North Haven, Maine, 
is estimated to be worth $ 100,000. 
Mr. Morrow's equity in a New 
York apartment building wax fix 
ed by the American's inforn.ant 
at $1.600,000.

The will probably will be filed
for probate at an early date.

B l LI.KT Wi i KKS til I
OF HAMLIN »«*3

My price« are reasonable. 49-tfe

Fred Wood of Oakland. Calif , i»
here visiting his mother. Mr». M. __
K. Wood, and sisters, Misses Fan- Field, Illinois, 1« study aircraft

stationed in Fort Worth for two 
years and was transferred to Fort 
Sill several months ago. He will 
leave at an early date for Canute

nie, Dora and Tot Wood. bon i» and armament.

Mr». J .  H. Goad and daughter. 
Mi*' Mattie Lee, have returned 
home from Dallas where Mattie 
Lee underwent two operations. 
They spent the past five weeks in 
Dallas, and came home with Mat- 
tie Lee feeling fine and able to lie 
up. She will not attend school this 
term, but can have friends visit 
her at her home.

Claude Dudley and son of Tubs 
spent the first of the week here 
with his father. Geo. Dudley, and 
sister, Mrs. H. F. Seller* and fam
ily. ______

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wilson and 
daughter, Dorothy Joyce, of Dal
las, were here Sunday visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Wilson. ---------

---------- Mrs L. W Weeks anil son. Jack,
Mrs. Leroy Guyton of Waco has | ,,f Longview, and Mrs. J .  H. Mr- 

returned to her home after spend- ] Neill of Waco, were here the latter 
ing a few days here with her mo- part of last week visiting their 
ther, Mrs. Anna Driskell, and oth- parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  J . 
er relative*. Smith. Mrs. Weeks and her father

— accompani ed Mrs. McNeill to her 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Barham and (-„me in Waco Saturday, and Mrs. 

daughter, Geraldine, of Stephen- j Weeks returned to Hico with Mr. 
ville were here Sunday afternoon i Smith for a more extended visit in 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mr«. , their home.
Doc Barrow. ---------

---------  Mr. and Mrs. H. F . Sellers
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillip« of WPnt to Fort Worth Monday, 

Lampasas were here Sunday vis- »here Mr Sellers received DeM 
iting their parent-, Mr. and Mr» ment for a swollen foot.
Mack Phillip* and Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. J< hn M Alton J r  
of Coleman were here Sunday vi
siting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Aitnn Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Rhoades.

Mrs. Tom Boone and son. Ralph, 
were in Stephenville Saturday vis
iting Harold and Miss ixiis Boone, 
who are students of John Tarle
ton College,

Dr. Brown A- Assistant, Chiro
practor« and Kleotrot hem pints are 
in Hico on Mondays, Wednesday*.
and Fridays, 2:30 to 6:30 at Mrs _____ ____
T. P Lane’s residence. Chronic, politicians fail to explain this, for 
iBseaws treated successfully' it does not suit their book.—

The
«»'citing sppeared the latter part 
uf last week, and at first Mr. 
Sellers thought it the result of an 
insert bite Later developments 
cau-ed him to go to Fort Wurth 
for treatment A telephone mes
sage from that point later stated 
that tho trouble was not due to an 
insect bite, but an infection, and 
was clearing up all right. They 
expert to be home today or to
morrow.

The people ought to be convinced 
that everyone pays taxes. Every
one who pavx rent pays the tax on 
the renl »state that h» occupies. 
On everything purchased in a store 
taxation is somehow included. The

(17-tfc.) From the Iron Age

(Hamlin Herald)
One of the most interesting 

thing* to report thi» week is that 
regarding the wonderful recovery 
of Guy Greenway, a young man 
who was shot accidentally on Dec. 
27. 1!*30 Readers of the Herald 
will recall the accident.

It will be recalled that Guy was 
shot while out hunting last Christ
mas. The bullet lodged in the ex
treme lower part of the spine. He 
lay in the Stamford Sanitarium for 
two months and 7 days. He was 
neur death all the time, with high 
fever, and then he rallied, was 
brought home and still little hope 
wa* held out. For nine months 
not a day pa-sed without fever. 
They dared not cut into the bul
let. and as the days passed, Guy 
began to get restless and wanted 
to walk a little more and more 
each week. Last week he began to 
feel better and gained two pound*. 
All the time there was an open 
drain from the bullet. Each day 
new dressing had to be placed on 
and last Sunday morning Guy’s 
mother found the bullet in the 
bandage*. It had loosened from 
the bone an<l came out. Everyone 
is happy with the young man and 
his parents.

rEXAN CON> 1« I ED
ON ANTI MASK

LAM GETS S YEARS

W. L. Payton and Errath Egg 
Farm. Stephenville; N. B. Spear- j 
man and Lloyd Ellis, Fort W orth;; THI RSDAY-ERIDAY 
John \V. Easterwood. Athens; C |
O Davis. Rule; Hillview Farm. SPECIAL 1-2 Adm. I Or and 15«
De Leon \\ A Seidel, San An oW EN vtlMIRE and W \R> NO.
torn»: I- A Foster, Wichita
Falls; Luting Foundation Farm .;
Luling; Carl Phillip. Riesel; Roy

LAND
in

"O l TSID E THE LAW  
Carlo»« Comedy.

Mefferd, Walnut Spring«; C. N 
Hill, Houston; Jack B Denerson.
Cisco; Aleman Poultry Farm, Ham 
iltnn; Dr. T J  Pearson. Roswell.
New Mexico; J. A Hanson, Cor- 
valli». Oregon; M. B Pringle.
Deming, New Mexico; Swanks 
Leghorn. Farm. Holton. Kansas; J  
J . Bisagno, Augusta. Kansas; B 
E Crider. Cridersville, Ohio; F 
St. John. Orongo. Missouri; J . O 
Coomb* ami Son. Sedgwick. Kan
sas; Jo-M ar Farm, Salma. Kan
sas; Eden C. Booth, Pleasant Hill,
Missouri; Pratt Experiment Farm,
Morton. Pennsylvania; William B , _ ,, . ,
Rhodes. Spence) U. it Virginia; I Stl11 lh* P‘ctur^  < oroe »

SA Tl RDAY Matinee and Night—

GEORGE BANCROFF 
ia

"D ER ELIC T"
News and Comedy 
Adm t«K- and 30c

£ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦ o o o o o O '> w » o o o o » » o o o o o » » » w o a # o » o » f

, NOW OPEN for 
BUSINESS

We have opened a candy kitchen in Hico, 
at our old stand just back of the post- 
office, and will have fresh home made 
candies for sale at all times.

ASSORTED CANDIES, Per lb. __ 15c

We will also have peanuts and other con
fections on sale. Drop by and try some of 
our candies, for you will be assured of 
fresh confections, all home made.

>’ p' in x » . *• ’ * 11 A " " ”  • -i

J  O. Powell, Windsor. Missouri ; | h*‘a r,J 
R. A. Padgett. Rii'h Hill, Missouri;.
Brown and Mann, Scatti«*. Wash
ington.

See them

LEE'S
Candy Kitchen

M. L. RAINWATER, Prop.
r

COI P l.E  \RF MARRIED 
TW ICE IN SAME 1» A Y

is rw im ii m u s  I
La Sail«-. 111.. Oct. Di. Perform

ing a double wedding, each wed
ding con*i«ting of the same prin
cipals. but the ceremonies being 
carried out in separate counties 
»¡thin a few minute* of each oth- 
t r ,  »a« the unusual <A:perienre "f 
Rev. E. H. H«‘*ter of the local 
M*'thi*di«t Church

Recently, after the congrega
tion had dispersed following the 

I Sunday morning «ervices, Arthur 
E Chase of Prinve’ on. III., and 
Mis* Ruth Hall of Tiskilwn. III., 
were advanced to the altar and 
were married.

However, in making out the cer
tificate, Rev. Mr Hester discover
ed the license had been issued in 
Birn-au County, and as La Salle 
i* in La Salle County, the wedding 
was not legal.

The entire party climbed into
an automobile and sped away ac
ross the county line to a spot near 
Spring Valley, where the cere
mony wa« performed all over ag
ain beneath a tree.

nTAMKMH) 
W99

A CRANKY HUSBAND IS AS 
MUCH BOTHER AS A 

CRANKY BABY
OF C()( R SE  3 0 1  DON’T HAVE TO PREPA RE FORMl LAS 
H(K DI SBANDS Bl T 3 01 DO HAVE TO ltl 3 GOOD POOD. 

DON’T SA 3 THE BEST POOD IS E X PE N SIV E —IT  ISN’T. 

A k l' price* on the best food* obtainable are always low.

Linden, O l  t 1$ William Sulli
van. 2 1 . wa» convicted here Friday 
on a charge of violating the Texas 
anti-mask law and sentence«! to 
five year* imprisonment.

He »a* found guilty of dis
guising himself a« a negro in the 
kidnapping of J .  H. Boyd, a filling 
station operator, on the night of 
September 17.

Three of Sullivan's alleged ac
complice*. Karlton Sullivan. Wil
lard Fish and Hardy Luce, were 
shot to ileath by the station oper
ator when he re*i«ted abduction.

The iury was delayed for hours 
in reaching a verdict over failure 
to agree whether Marking the face 
constituted masking. Judge Geo. 
W. Johnson »«*ttl«*rf the issue by- 
instructing the lurora to find Sul
livan guiltv if he was maskinl or 
disguised :n any way to resemble 
a negro at the tlm«» of the kid- 
na oping

The jury immediately reached 
an agreement. It refuse«! to con
sider defense petition« for a «im
pended sentence.

C O U P O N
For Free Tulip Bulbs |

] W VSH1NGTON GROWN Bl I BS 
ARE TH E BEST

To advertise tar aa p r lar  bulb« M 
I we are giving away several thou- 
' «»ml choice Giant Darwin Tulips. I
■ Mail this ' -upon with I  .
■tamps) to cover packing and | 
mailing of a sample collection of 
12 choice bulb* .guarantied to ' 
bloom in assorted color*. Thi* o f
fer expires October 31st

Only one collection for each 
coupon.

Vallentipoed Bulb Co.
A l'B I'R N . WASH

(li»-4c)

Tomatoes, No. 2 ( ans 3 for 20c White House Milk, 3 large 
cans _________________19c(orn or Peas, No. 2 cans 10c

Sunny field Flour 10 lb. sk. 27c 
A&P Bird Seed Pk*. 10c

All Candy Bars 3 for 10c
Target Tobacco 3 pkgs. 25c

Economy Toil. Soap 3 bars 10c Snyfield ( orn Elks. 2 pg. 21c
Folger’s Coffee Lb. 40cA&P Matches 0 boxes 20c

Iona Salt 4 lb. box 10c 
Pillsbury Pancake Flour

Soda 1 lb. pkg. 8c
Handy-Mandy Mop 49c

2 pkffs - 25c Bokar Coffee Lb. 29c
Penick Syrup (¿allon 57c Grape Juice Pts. 18c

8 O’clock

Coffee
Lb.

1 9 c

Iona Grandmother’s All

C o c o a BREAD or Rolls B r a n
2 Lb. Can 16 oz. loaf or 12 pan Lg.. Boxo r  ^ rolls r 1 Q  ^

c Pkg. DC i y c

SUPER SUDS Beads of Soap 3 small pk?s. 22c

666
LIQl ID OR TA BLETS 

Relieve* a Headache or Neuralgia 
in .30 minatea. checks a told  the 
first day. and cheeks Malaria ia 
three days,

♦Wifi Sak e for Hahy’n ( ’old

E. H. Person«
Y

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEX  All

OCTAGON TOILET SOAP 3 cakes 19c
W VLDORF TOILET PAPER t rolls 17c
SCOT-TISSUE PAPER 3 rolls 22c
QUAKER MAID KETCHUP Small Pkg. 9c 2 lg. hot. 25c
N. B. ( .  SNOW PEAK CAKES Lb. 19c
N. |i. ('. PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS 2 lh. pkg. 27c
CABBAGE Lb. 4c
IRISH POTATOES 10 lbs. for 19c
RUTABAGA TURNIPS Lb. 4c

I1 Ü *.
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LOOK Al THESE 
PRICES —

Then come in and let us fix you up with 
quality clothes.
3-Piece Suit -  $21.00
Suit and Extra Trousers $23.50
Pair of Trousers - $5.75

QUALITY
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

COSTS YOU LESS
Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75c
Ladies Dresses Cleaned and Pressed 

for 75c* Up
REPAIRING, RELINING AND 

ALTERATIONS
We reline, repair or alter garments with 
extreme care; and our charges are very 
reasonable. Have your coat gone over 
before cold weather.

TEN VNT F \KMKR 
LIVES \l HOME Mr f i V'

CITY TAILOR SHOP |
; Phone 159 We Know How ¡[

♦

LATEST
Marshall

There is no use now to hop«- for 
a return of short skirts. Hemline 
may be raised an inch or so for 
«wrung wear next autumn. init 
anything like a really short skirt 
m out of the question. And *o if 
you still pos«ess any of the old- 
t me short-skirted frocks you had 
better dispose of them now- un
less, of course, you can do ‘some
thing to make them longer

Today's dress shows a charming 
evening ensemble that suggests a

SELL Your PRODUCE
TO

THE HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.

We pay SPOT CASH for your Chickens. 
Eggs. Turkeys, and Sweet and Sour 
Cream. You can depend bn Top Market 
Prices when you bring your products to 
us. We are here the year round to buy 
what you have to sell

It won’! be long till Turkey 
Marketing Time. We will 
he prepared to handle any 
amount of Turkeys and 
want a chance to buy yours.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
J. I). Seago, Manager

“IF  YOI ( ANT LIV E W ITHIN i • H R INCOME.
rm living Minim r rr~

By W. E. BR1GHTWELL
Farm Editor Temple Tiiegram
Mr. Meisrwer is privileged to 

plant as much or little cotton as 
he chooses, but he must pay 61’ 
per acre money rent on his land 

! put to any olhtr crop. He has been 
, planting half to coti» n ami half 
I to feed crops and he doesn't sell 
j the feed, except for a little surplus 

her« and there. He *old some corn.
300 bushels last year for the first 
time.

He eensume* the feed He keeps 
■six cows; is milking four at the 
present time, and selling cream.
He breeds the Jersey cows to his 
Durham bull and feeds out the 
calve», butchers tnein and sells the 
meat, keeping some on storage for 
home use.

Mr. Meissner has some -■'>0 hen» 
and pullets at the present time.
He had a larger flock when egg 
prices were higher. Last year when 
egg* dropped, he culletl out 327 
hen». This year he ha» sold 111 
frytr» for 64P*>5 and 100 hen* for 
»72.

Instead of turkeys Mr Meiss-
ner raises capons 11« caponi»«* ___
chickens fo. others. He la» a «.ut 1but this is not necessary ,f
60 capotta at this time He say . J ) *  * > ' *  « « **  '""«»h. And so
they neat tu rk .j-  f... ratine «nd l'f -V"u »»ve ■ *«» •»*>« ch.ffim 
are not so hard to rane. Year be
fore last he received 25 cent*, per* 
pound but last year he sold his 
surplus capons f«>r 
They averaged eight 
fourths pounds.

Two brood sow» provide him 
with some 25 hogs per year. He 
kills four for nirat and fe«HÌ* out 

j »even or eight. He ha* sold 16 pigs 
I this year and will get two more 
j litters in December. He used to 
I butcher his hogs ami stll largeI quantities of meat and lard. He 

sells some lard now. There are on
ly three in the family, his only- 
child being a (toy apparently about 
. .  -v.

He i* raising two mules which 
he bought as colts. He raise* fruit* 
and vegetables and Mrs. Meissner 
does considerable canning. Last 
year the sale of surplus products 
including cream, poultry, hogs and | 
a few items of surplu» feed am- j 
ounted to $300 for the year The 
amount will probably lie less this 
yeitr due to lower prices.

For the first three years that 
he farmer! for himself Mr. Meiss
ner »ays he cultivated only 31 
acres. This ha* been gradually in-i 
creased to *53 acr«-». When asked! 
why he did not cultivate a larger 
farm, Mr Meissner »aid tnat it 
was the "way his father taught 
him to farm " and that he could 
not handle more lami without hir
ed help and if he hail to hire help 
he would not realise anything from 
It- , 1

Mr. Meissnerr ha» 33 acres to 1 
feed d tp s  an.: 3*5 acre* to cotton 
this year He estimate* that he 
will gather IK heavy bales of cot
ton, or the equivalent of about 2u 
bale* of 50P pound« earlv lie fig
ures on producing his cotton crup 
without expense lie nires no chop 
piag and ordinarily no picking, 
unless he get.» in a tight. Tins 
year he paid out 63.K0 tor cotton| 
chopping and 61.50 for corn chop
ping. more to give his younger 
oruiner something to do tnan be
cause hr really needed help lit» 
brother ha* also been picking cot
ton.

Mr. Meissner practice» strip 
fainting. He plant* 36 rows of 

{coin  and 5ti row» of cotton, then 
I more corn or sometime* m ane or 
I millet. By alternating cotton with 
'cu m  or letd crop* the boll worms 
! and fleas do not mole»t It so much,
I he claims, 't he 26 rows next to the 
I corn grow-« a better stalk and pro- 
I duces more cotton, from 10  to 12 
Ip- und» more to the row, he >ay*.
' He Would make the stripe nai 

rower but for the inconvenience of 
tt. One year be planted two row* 
of corn and two of cotton. He made 
25 pounds per row more cotton but 
the corn * n  not a «ucce**. The 
strip plan doe* not seem to *f- 

I feet the Weevil, he states.
Hi* neighbors accuse Mi. Mei»«- 

I ner of »weeping hi* corn tields

FAIRY ITEMS
The threatened rainy weather 

terminated in a heavy downpour of rain here Thursday afternoon, 
amounting to about an inch and a 
halt and was followed by a cold 
wave.

Tlie road between Fairy and lli- 
co extending Horn the cemetery 
about a half mile across Jim  
Leeth'n place, is being made wid
er and graded. This will be quite 
an improvement on this road as it 
was tof. narrow to keep in good 
condition.

Price Cox is having his dwelling 
repainted. \ irgtl tspaulding oi 
Hico is doing the work.

Horace Kae and Merriant Ju iu q- 
went to Fort Worth Saturday! 
night, returning Sunday night. '

\V. L. and Pauline Jones made 
a business trip to Hamilton Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Tidwell s>f 
near Hico were Fairy guests S a t
urday night and Sunday. Kev. Tid-

iwell pr, ached at the baptist
c le a r w a y  to lengthen the skirt o f ,  t .hupch Saturday night and Sun-
“ k g ,'g I h“ or"nnmi  *ronJid a y . H i. discourse* both morningwhich the sketch was made of j evening Sunday were fine 
H. wered chtffon and black lace , ^ r ‘ on,  anJ was attended
t l ‘ h;  r“ rrT  g.’“ '  ** fairly good crowd. Sever«
1 e P r  l,h,ffon ,"n/V ‘i ^ H f . o n ,  Lbng l W  and Olin were in

mi'i „ w ,  :,rT  !  h7 i  the i the service Sunday night, also Mr.chitfon extends down to the in-1 - --  — - --land Mr*. Dellis Seago of Hico 
It is hoped that every member 

of the church will be present next j 
Sunday a» arrangements have been ' 
made to call a pastor for the I 
church at this time.

Several front here attended the 
B V. P. l\ A««ociation at Ham
ilton Sunday evening.

The pareht-teachers association! 
will render a program at the 
«chool auditorium h riday night, j 

The vocal music school being- 
- taught by Prof. Lindsay will dost j 
| tonight (Frid ay!. Ten or fifteen ' 

students have attended the school. |

COUNTY LINE

SA TU RD A Y

SPECIALS!
Red Seal Flour, guaranteed, 48 lbs 80c
Sugar, 20 lbs ____ $1.00
No. 2 ,/j Cans Kraut, 2 cans for only 25c 
John Hremond Coffee, 4 lbs. only 75c 
10 lbs. K. C. Raking Powder $1.00
Unit Starch, 4 p kgs.__________  25c

Everything else in proportion.

F  O L G E R S  2 lbs. .......  85c

c o r i *  *  5 L _ _ _ _ _ ; « £
2751 Doctors Say It Is Good For You

J. E. BURLESON
“There Is  a Reascn For Our (¿rowing Trade” )

dress uur suggestion is to buy lace 
flouncing for the bottom of the I 
»kirt with enough matching lace j 
to make a little jacket. The jacket j 
will add to the usefulness of the 
tire** and will provide an excuse 
fur the lace flounce. If the »kirt in 
it* present guise is 
short you may make 
deeper than the one shown in the 
»ketch.

The jacket shown here is fairly 
long with a ¡«ell arrangement that 
ties in a bow at the front. Your 
laeket may be waist length of one 
of the very short baleros that have 
recently come into favor in Paris. | 
If  the making ot a jacket seems: 
like an ordeal you may use a piece 1 
of lace to match the flounce us a 
scarf or deep cap* collar.

| The County Line school opened 
Monday, October 13, with Misa 
Lillie Mae Adkison a* teacher.

Several from this community 
have gone out west to pick cotton.

Mrs. Jim  Luckie and children, 
Mr*. Doc Slmp«on and children, 
Mrs Jim  * bancy and daughter, 
Demmeri*. Mr. Wicker and son ami 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cole were in 
the Cole home Sunday night.

J .  N. Simpson. Grady Adkison 
I »ml Misses Slabel Polnack and 

Cleora Simpson spent the week end 
in Dallas.

Mis* Opnl Puncitn spent Satur
day night with IhirotMy Cole.

Mr*. Cora Lax ton of Ballinger 
i* visiting in the Stringer and Ed 
Crist homes.

Mr. and Mrs, .1. L. J .  Kidd spent! 
¡Saturday night and Sunday in the i 
| Cole home.

PRAIRIE SPRINGS
This community and the sur

rounding part of the country got 
a good rain the latter part of the 
week which will be very beneficial 
to  the farmers.

Daisy Schwartz »pent awhile 
Mi. nday morning with Naomi 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Connally 
«pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Sears,

,  , Mis* Naomi White and Orville
‘ i.*11" ’ * j Glover spent Sunday w ith Mr. 

u ' and Mrs. Henry Nix and family. 
T. I. (Bus*) Marlin spent last 

week in Blum with his brother. 
Ed Martin and family.

This Will Help You Go to School
Now that the cotton acreage in Texas has been reduced thirty- 

percent for the next two years by legislation, we ure willing 
to allow, until further notice, twenty percent above market 
price for cotton taken in on the purchase of scholarship. We 
will tiansfer the scholarship to the student upon delivery of 
wane house receipt to us and will allow twenty percent above 
the market price on the day receipt is delivered.

We will al»o issue scholarship against notes secured by real 
estate, with clear title, or notes with personal endorsers that 
the local banks will recommend as being good pay and worth 
the money. We give a ten percent discount from our regular 
cash rate to those who ptefer paying cash upon enrolling. To 
other*, we offer a liberal Installment payment plan. We make 
no charrge for »««curing students spare time work to earn board 
and room.

Write, or better .«till come to  our office and lets talk your 
problems over. There are very few cases, where a student re
ally desires f<> attend our school, that we cannot arrange in 
some business like manner for him to do «o.

BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
II. E. BYRN E, PR ESID EN T

lUlla». Houston. San Antonio 
Fort Worth, Okla. City.

GORDON NEWS

with a or 
I His cottor 
j vegetation

m, they are so clean, 
is alm-..«t a* dean of 

lie ha* allowed nothing 
eed in his fields for sev-

GEO ADE

COWS AND HENS
Cows give milk and hen* lay egg* whether Wall Street 

reacts favorably or not. Turkeys continue to gobble while cot
ton is bringing a low price.

Keep you» money at home, 
get a dividend ch««ck oftener.

Huy cow* and poultry; you will

Hico National Bank
“There Is no tubslitole for Safety"

to g o  to 
cn years.

Mr Me»»«ner top* his corn and 
uses the lop* for iiwd, feeding 
them green as tong a* he can, but 
he says hi* motive in topping the 
ci rn i* !«• prevent it from blowing 
down w(n-re the rat* and rabbit* 
can waste it. If it were n«»t for 
that benefit he i* not »ure 
would go t«

Those who were in the T. !. 
Martin residence Sunday were: C. 
L. White and family, Roy Sears 
and family and Jerry  Todd.

Grady Tate has been in our I 
midst a few day* thi» past week.

Our B. Y. P. (J. needs ent-oiir-j 
agement. Everyone is invite«! to j 
attend and help u«.

M e l l o w e d
A HUNDRED 
M ILL IO N  
Y E A R S

Mr. and Mr*. I>oba Strickland 
were in Glen Rose last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Hanshew 
nnd Earnest visited Mr. and Mr*. 
0»t-ar Thompson Sunday at Kop- | 
perl.

Mr. and Mr*. Bryant Smith and 
»on spent a few hours Saturday | 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Wick ; 
Simpson.

Mr, and Mrs. Bryant Sm ith: 
spent Tuesday vrith Mr. and Mrs. i 
Frankie Dawson. ,

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Lester and 
he i« not »ure that hb daughter were in Hico Saturday 
the trouble of topping 1 afternoon and visited .Ms. and

■ . . .  . « U l  L- t. • . .the fee«(, although he con 
the top* as good as prairie

_

it f 
*!li«
h a y l

Cotton is planted in the same 
row the corn occupied the previous 
/ear He treat* his cotton seed, a* 
well as other crop t«red*, before 
planting It i» easy to tell the dif
ference in the stand ->f tre*ted taiuf 
untreated «red. he say* He plant * 
only 12 pounds of cotton seed to 
the acre, rolling it after planting. 
He roll* other crop* also, When 
he go«« to chop hta cotton he tak-i 
e* two row*, very thinning being' 
necessary and the lieliT- almost 
clear of other vegetation The sec
ond time around he take* four 
row*.

Mr. Vtei**ner ha* no quarrel 
with the cotton acreage reduction 
law, although he will have to pay 
money rent on more of the farm, 
He say* that he ha* noticed that 
when drouths have reduced the cot 
ton production and farm ers had 
plenty of feed, the loa* was not 
felt so keenly He think« le*« cot
ton will be better. Incidentally, ev
en with a yield of half a hale per 
acre, hie landlord is receiving on
ly about I t  ner acre rent from 
cotton land as compared with the 
*f> for that which he planted to 
feed.

I

Mrs. Frank Lester.
Mi** Ju Ju  Mycr* spent ihe 

week end at home, ^he said she 
»*< liking school at John Tarle- 
toti College. Stephenvilie fine.

Little John D. Smith started to 
«chord this wet«k at Gordon. This 
is hi* first year. VVe hope he 
makes good.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Spark* snd 
Ola visiter! in the home of Bill Da
vis anti family Wednesday at Ire
dell.

Mr ami Mrs. Hanshew of Hico 1 han.lv ___ r____  _____
visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer Les- j t*on Brings quick comfort, 
ter Sunday.

Dow Putnam and family 0f ; *brn  children are ailing Wd.cther it’s 
Wars, visit, HMr and Mrs G. W. ( >hf »‘omarh. or the little bowels.

folic or constipation; or diarrhea. 
I haffm Sunday night W hen tiny tongue, are coated. or the

Bang Newton and family of I breath is bad Whenever there’s need 
Glen Ro«e spent Sunday 
with hi* brother and

If b a b y  has
C O L I C
A CHY in the night. Colic! No 

cause for alarm if Castone is
This pure vegetable prepara- 

-ings quick comfort, and can 
I never harm It i* the sensible thing

W. Newton.
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Davis of Ire

dell spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs John Tidwell of 
Iredell .«pent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith.

Mr and Mr*. Homer Lester and 
daughter visited In the home of 
John Hanshew and family Sunday 
night.

... i ureaui i* miti vtneoever mere s nrefl 
iy afternoon | (,f gentle regulation Children love 
family. W. the taste of (-asteria, and ita raildneaa

Make* it safe for frequent use.
And a more liberal duac of (hularla 

is always (letter for growing children 
than strong medicine meant only foe 
adult use.

C A S T O R I  A

W hile the Stegosaurus drank
from P E N N S Y L V A N IA 'S  springs

THE Bradford-AUegany crude oil that goes 
into Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil has 

mellowed and filtered through innumerable 
ages until today it commands the highest price 
o f all Pennsylvania grade oils. Sinclair Penn
sylvania is dc-waxed and freed from petro
leum jelly at as low as 60° F. below zero and 
guaranteed to flow at zero — a year-around 
Pennsylvania grade motor oil! Ask any 
Sinclair dealer.

S in c la ir
( / Pennsylvania

MOTOR. OIL
Ag#nf Sincla ir Kafining Co.

M. L. WH1SENANT
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
11; Miss STELI ¿A JONES

CLAIKETTE NEWS
rain thr

Mr. and Mr» T  K. Blaliwk of U|1 |.!ay.r. back from Valley Mill» 
Walnut *p*nt Thursday with bei i.mnung w.th pridr. Although *,• 
, :„tar, Mr». Jam*-» Winnly. wen defeated, they wero elated

Mi»*«-' Evelyn Wyrh and •> vn the i
Sanders were in Hico Tuesday. over previous games.

Misses Aleen Appleby. Ila Kaye The Fagte« are t<> l>e »'ummend-
nnd Wild» Sander* and Wilburn f> r thvir i‘|kirt»man»hi|i Never 
Sanders were in Waco Friday. 1: 1

Mis» Johnanna Christenson of 
I lanfills Gap visited Mr», t  outs 
here last week.

Several people around here have 
r <lils but none are ill from them.

Mrs. IteatheruKe and her me. ■ st. 
Misses Minnie. Maye and Nelli-' 
punlap who are picking cotton 
close to Alvarado, came in TW- 
day and returned the next day 
Her nephew, Mr. Chester, of Cle 
home came with them May ■ and 
Nellie remained at home so as to 
start to school.

Mx». Clem McAdden has besoi 
¡11 but is some better now,

Fred Bankston and his sister. 
Mrs. Mary Parish and Mis- KI- 
nora Powell of Maron visited Mr 
and Mrs. [»earing this week end I

did two cleaner, finer teams cla>li 
in friendly rivalry. The runs were 
furious, tackling hard, blocks join
ing, tut everyone emerged, still
friends.

As the season progresses, the 
Iredell boys soar hight-r. Kach con
test reveals better and more eag- 
. r players for the Orayrons. Kven 
though they have lost the first 
few games, the team is not at all 
disoournged.

We are ffering two game- on 
our gridiron this week. Friday a f
ternoon the second team meets the 
H. y Scout team from Stephenville 
and Saturday afternoon, at 2 
o clock, the I>ragon* clash with 
the Stephenville High team. Both 
game* will be full of action and 
hard playing. Give us a hand.

n thi referee calls f..r the

We had a very good 
first of the week.

Miss Mary Bobbins visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mr». Ben 0 . ;
i o< k the past week. She is a ; 

• i n ha • lairtUa school. , | 
Orville llowdy and Glenn Lee 

spent the week end In Dennisoni 
< .vn I viaiting Mr-. Kil Dowdy.

Robert Partain left Saturday 
for hurt Worth where he is going 
to attend business college.

We are glad to have Mr. and | 
Mrs. Henry Hardin of Hico to. 
nu ve in our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben D. Cook, Mr. ! 
and Mr». Bishop Stanford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Condu Sulmoti, Misses 
Eunice and Nola Lee. and Bur-, 
ette Stanford practiced singing a 
while Wednesday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. \V. 
Salmon.

iiershel Sherraru spent Satur
day night with Jimmie. Lee.

The -chool opened Monday morn j 
ing with a large crowd of parents 
and friends "Uncle Buck" Hall- 
mrfYk and John Salmon made some; 
very interesting talks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Thompson; 
of Stephenville were visitors here 
Sunday.

Miss Hazel Salmon spent Sat
Mr and Mr». Walter Garner of game «tart. F r i d a y ,  the fith and urday night with Mi«» Edith Ed- 

fiuur Giinnvillf spent the wwk end ,th grades will l>* represented by ward.
v ith her parents. Mr. *n4 Mr» .1 several boys on the team. The Mr. and Mrs Ben D. Cook spent

giades contribute much to Iredell Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Conda { 
hopes. W. Salmon.

The Sixth grade has elected the M»** Christine Wyly of F o rt; 
following officer»: Mary Jane "o r th  spent the week end with.
Phillips, president; and Alene Mil- homefolks.
ler, secretary. The 7th is led by I Misses Edith Edward and Hazel

Mr and Mrs. 1
Joe Sowder

Mr Hart of Austin, who is in 
'he University there, spent the 
»eek end here with his wife. They 
visited in Walnut and Glen Rose 
while he was here.

Miss Maxidine Sadler visited in 
Fort Worth this last week

Misses Ju Ju  Myers, Pearl Fout*.
< harlene Mingus and Messrs. Cole- 
i an Newman and Roy Mitchell of 
John Tarleton College, spent the 
week end here.

Hayden Miller has accepted a I 
position in the B N. S trin g  store.

Misses Eddie B Laurence and 
(r

Maxine Ruth Dawson, president; 
and S. Jackson, secretary.

—THE ST A FF.

FLAG BRANCH
Bro. Jackson of Iredell presid

ed at the M. E. Church Sunday 
Davis of Clifton Junior Col- night with a good crowd present.

I.ge spent the week end here 
Miss Thelma Andersi n of Spring 

Creek Community spent the week 
end with Miss Aleen Appleby.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Moore and 
children of Chalk Mountain spent 
the week end here with his parents 
Mr and Mrs. Moore.

Mr». Beatrice Oglesby and hei

Mrs. Lola Gosdin »pent Satur- 
day evening with Mrs. Ida Bow
man.

J .  A. Flanary and family of 
Stephenville were visitors at this 
place Sumiay.

Harve Sawyer and family spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr- Kyley

brother, l e w is  Heyro'h. of Hamil- Summerons of Rocky.
t-rn, spent Sunday with 
brother. Elmo and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Augu-

their Misses Velma and Iva lianshew 
were guests of Mis» Ila Thompson 

French of kopperl Sunday.
J .  L. Flannary and family vis

ited in the W. M 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
spent Sumiay with Mr. and Mrs.

spent Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. Richard, of Meridian

Mr. Scales and Allen Daw»on 
made a business trip to Granbury 
this week

Several of the Methodist attend- j  y  Cooper, 
ed Quarterly Conference at Wal- . .  . . .  .. „
nut Sunday afternoon. . ' ,r  Mrs J l " ‘

John Dawson is visiting in West {'.<**• * nd o{■¡fXUa Black Stump Sunday.
Mr. Laswell and Jim  Davis made' F . D. Craig and family spent 

a trip to Fort Worth thia week. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. I. 
J .  D. Gregory and Albert Pvlant Bandy.

went to Stephenville Sunday und 
returned home Monday.

A box supper was enjoyed at 
the school auditorium Saturday 
evening. A very good crowd wa» 
there. A nice program was put on 
by the seniors which was fine. The 
•ales from the boxes amounted to 
£ 12.95, of which will go to the 
athletic club.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Harris 
und son of Walnut spent Sunday 
hire with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Simpson.

Misses Annie Belle Tidwell und 
Doria Helm started their schools 
October 19. Miss Tidwell at Cove 
Spring» and Mias Helm at Spring 
Creek Gap. Rev. Lester started his 
sihool at Flag Branch Oct. 12.

Mrs. B. N. Strong has been very 
ill, but is better now.

Mr». Farmer returned Friday 
from a visit to Hico.

Cecil Patterson visited in Fort 
Worth thia week.

Mr». J .  L. Spencer of Walnut 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Tidwell 
thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Branon ami 
children of Comanche spent the 
week end here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. David Parks and 
children of Desdemonia spent the 
week end here with his mother, 
Mrs. N. A. Parks.

Mrs. Ollie Wilkerson and sons 
of Dublin spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Kraemer.

Joe Lomax and Mr. Crabtree of 
Meridian were here Monday.

M. G. Hunt returned Sunday 
from a visit to his brother-in-law. 
Mr. Fitche of Comanche. Mr. Fit- 
che is in bad health.

The weather for the last few 
days reminds us of winter as the 
evenings and mornings are very 
cool.

Remember Friday evenings is 
singing. This time it will be at 
the Raptiat Church. Everyone be 
sure and come.

IR ED ELL SCHOOL
Yesterday—Tomorrow—Today
We certainly had fun at our 

box supper Saturday night. Be , 
»ides the addition of about $:i.r>.0" 
to our athletic fund, we learned 
who the Cleopatra of Iredell ».* 
Mr. Barsh and Mr. Hnrt ran n 
competition race for the ugliest 
man. Mr. Hart winning. *

We all knew Mr, Conley was a 
good banker, but few rentised hi» 
merit as an auctioneer until Sat 
urday night. The school wishes to 
express its gratitude for his ser- | 
vice.

Folks, dtm't forget we have 
chapel every Monday morning Th- 
program for Monday. October I!', j 
waa rendered by the first grade 
The little folks made a great sue ; 
cesa in dramatising the story of i 
The Three Bears. The chapel per I 
iod Monday, Oct. 2d, will be taken \ 
up in a devotional, hv Rev. Jofv 
of Walnut Springs. The folio 
week the second grade entert*;

Coach Phillips brought his

Mole Burks of Hico has been 
spending a few days with Henry 
Hurk» and family.

Dwain. L. C. Hanshew, Orval 
Bowman were guests of Alvin 
Mingus Sunday.

Ben Thornton has returned from
Mexico.

Salmi n spent Sunday with Miss 
Velma Chaney.§

IViris Haven» is visiting with 
homefolks.

Several from here attended the 
singing at Salem Sunday.

Bro. Carter filled his regular 
appointment her« Sunday.

Miss Mildred Lancaster spent 
th- week end with Nila Marie 
Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W Sherrard
made a business trip to Fort * 
Worth Tuesday. *

Mias lone Salmon entertained 
in her home Saturday afternoon 
with a »bower for Mrs. Bud Bald
win. the bride receiving many I 
pretty gifts. *

Everyone come to singing ev
ery Thursday night.

MILLER VILLE
ici. ....... This community was glad to getH .n .ry  borne ?h,. fi|M. rj(in U|(

The farmers are about done 
Mingus | picking ci tton.

School started Mondav with 
go "i attendance. H H Miller and 
Miss Childress are teachers.

The young folk« enjoyed a party 
at Mrs. Carl KachtigaU's Satur- 
dav night ,■

H J .  Howerton and w ife and | 
Louis Giesecke and family were 
Sunday visitors with Stanley Gies 
ecke and wife at Hog Jaw .

Mrs. Martha Thurber of Fort 
Worth is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Irene McKinley is visiting 
I her parents. A H. Glover and wife.

Juan Burks and wife viaited his 
parents, J .  W. Burk- and wife at 
Hico Sunday.

PENTODE
Super-Heterodyne
with M U LTI-M U  tube* in her*  2

LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY r

C l a r i o n  offen
the supreme tri. 
tzmph in radio —

$39.50
all of 193 f i  major *°
advances in addition to a dozen 
other sensational improvements!
And yet the entire Clarion line 
is priced below |IOO. Besides 
PENTODE and Molti-Ma Tabes 
you get the benefits of Full-Vision 
Dial, Light-Beam Toning, Static 
Reducer, Improved Dynamic Speaker, Greater 
Distance, 98% Pure Tone! Come in and hear Clarion 
perform—you’ve never beard anything like it. Choice 
of four models-»

with tubes and ready to play 
—convenient terms.

C. L. LYNCH HDW. CO.
Hardware & Radios

TRADE WITH I S 
Save Money, and Get a Bis: Doll

F R E E
See them on display in our window.

C £aA Ì& ns9 Ì£M jd Ì0
WITH 98% PURE TONE

I

For Your Response to Our
Smash For Cash Sale
HUNDREDS OF BUYERS HAVE ATTENDED THIS SALE. THEY BOUGHT. 
THEY TOLD THEIR NEIGHBORS OF THE BIG SALE AND THEY HAVE 
COME AND BOUGHT. A VISIT HERE WILL CONVINCE YOU. REMEMBER 
EVERY ITEM IN OUR BIG STOUK IS BEING OFFERED YOU AT GREAT 
SAVINGS. REMEMBER WE SAY YOU CAN AFFORD TO TRADE HERE AT 
OUR SMASH FOR CASH SALE. READ THESE WONDERFUL SPECIALS 
FOR THIS WEEK. THEY MAKE COMPETITION HOWL OUR CUSTOMERS 
ARE THE WINNER. ASK FOR TRADES DAY TICKETS FREE.

MEN’S HEAVY PANTS 
Extra quality grey mole skin pant, 

a real value $1.89
MEN’S HEAVY SUEDE SHIRT 

Regular $1.25 value, a good one too.
Special ______________

Hawk Brand heavy cheviots work
Shirt •_____________  69c

$1.25 Hawk Grey Covert Pant 98c
LADIES HOSE

A real bargain in ladies black hose to 
close out. Extra heavy. Regular price 
$1.50, special 19c

P BROWN DOMESTIC
16 yards extra quality Brow n Domes

tic $1.00
BLEACH DOMESTIC 

14 yds. Good Soft Bleached Domestic 
Yard   . . .-S U N

SHEETING SPECIAL 
81 inch Brown Garza Sheeting 29c 

81 inch Bleached Garza Sheeting 
32V2c

SPECIAL PRICE ON TCBS 
No. 3 Extra quality galvanized tubs

only    70c
No. 2 Tubs  60c
No. 1 Tubs 55c

MENS’ DUCK COATS 
A Real Knock-Out

$3.50 Slicker Lined Coat _ . $2.69
Good Blanket Lined Coat — $1.69

LIMITED SPECIAL 49c SALE 
$1.00 Bottle Lemon and Vanilla Fla

vor. Special______________ 19c
And add 1 penny and get 5 bars of 

Luna Laundry Soap.

Extra Special!
113 pair of Boy’s and Girl’s Shoes and 
Oxfords. Sizes 612 to 2. Choice 95c

The Greatest Value Ever Offered

BLANKETS
66x80 Part Woof Blankets. Never of
fered only in this Sale at so low price.

$1.98

GROCERY SPECIALS
19 Ih. sack extra high grade flour 68c*
20 lbs. Sugar for $1.00
8 lbs. Lard _______________ 68c
30 lbs. Pinto Beans $1.00

Limit on these 1 each to customer
13 oz. pkg. Post toasties________ 10c
10 Cans Vienna Sausage 50c
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powders 18c
2 cans No. 2 Tomatoes____  15c
10 lbs. Choice Spuds 18c
1 Quart Peanut B u tte r_____ _-25c

G. M. Carlton Bros.&
wm

%
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FADE HIGH r I h L  HACO N K W S  K KV1 R a

m The Containers
MAY LOOK ALIKE!

Bl l . . . I T S  NOT I'H E CONTAIN ER Hl T WHAT'S 
IM SIUB TH AT COl NTS. V\ ILL YOl K TA BLE SI PPLIES 
(JIV E YOl TH E R E S I LTS YO l EXPEC T? THEY Wil l IF 
YOU HI Y THEM AT HUDSON'S, BECAUSE TH EY'RE 
QUALITY.

THY US,
YOl Wil l. NEVER «O  HH K TO ORDINARY QUALITY.

I8cOATMEAL 
| I «rue l'irk au r

OATMEAL 
Small Package

\KM \ HAMMER ( j^ <
SODA

I*A»S I TOASTIES I 2 c
1 , 0 1  Large P a A tf«

l

A d m i r a t i o n
P P/\/\ Ubcan 

I J l â “ “ jlbian$L05
Not a b fttw  Coffee- in Tin than Admiration, and in addition
each i lb. can contain» a nice TEA GLASS and THREE l OU- 
POVS, Bring u» 18 of t h e  (Vtupons *n<: we will give you a 
I lb. can of Admiration Coffee.

Mrs. Baird, or («olden (ream Bread 05c
POTTED MEAT 
i  can» fur

JELL«*
3 fur

PEA S I T HI T I ER 
Quart Jar

25c
25c

32c

!*t*RK A HE ANS J g ç
J ran» fur

Ml STA Kl* 1 ^ .
ifu irt Jar

MORTON'S o u ..
TAKLE S A I T

Ä 22c
Biggest gelling Packager! Coffee in Texas. TRY a Package.

BANANAS, per Dozen ISc
iPPLES, Nice me,  red and firm, doz. 15c

o l R MEAT DEPARTMENT carrie« ttNLY Prime N«. I 
Fresh ami « ured Meat» TRA l S for «.EN l INT Ql AI.ITY 
and »nur lasting SATISFACTION THE. PRICES are RIGHT.
"Weigh. Count. Measure «r t.augr EVERYTHI NG A i>u Huy"

1 HUDSON’S HOKUS POKUS
G RM  ERA A MARKET

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • ♦ • • ♦ » ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ » ♦ ♦ » A

C ER T IFIE D  S O R t.lll M
(.ROW EUS IT. AN ST EPS 

TO MARKET P R O D U T 8

AUSTIN, Texas. An intensive 
campaign to ac»)uaint farmer» of 
Texas with the merit» of sorghum 
»eed marketed under the Red Tag 
attesting state inspection and cer
tification, i- planned by the re
cently organized Texas Certified 
Sorghum Growers association, ac
cording to R V. Miller, certifies 
tion director in the state depart-1 
ment of agriculture

The growers perfected their co- j 
operative marketing organization 
recently at a meeting in the South 
Plains area, following which the 
marketing campaign waa planned 
The first step was to join with the | 
ether Red Tag cooperative— the 
Certified Cottonseed Breeders as- 1 
sociation and secure their co-op
eration in marketing.

This included a listing with a 
mail order house— the first over I 
secured t»v grain or sorghum 
gr »ver*. Miller -aid.

“This association is to ho con
gratulated." he said, “in being in 
a position to offer the farmi r a 1 
source of pedigree.! seed -eed! 
the farmer may plant with a«»ur- i 
ance of varietal purity ami u ni-' 
f in n  yield.

“All certified sorghums are j 
pure bred stock, and have pr. ved ; 
themselves worthy under the rigid ■ 
field in «poet ion tests set up by the 
state plant hoard in promoting the : 
general welfare of agriculture In 
Texas .

"The farmer who plants certifies! | 
sorghum seed this year, as he! 
-eek> wider diversification for his i 
farming, may do so with confi-' 
dence of results."

GOV. Ml KK AA P AROI I S 
M W  W Hi I SP I  Nl  II Al E

OE HIS MET IN PR >*

WANT ADS
NOTICE -No tresspassing, pecan 
gathering or hunting allowed on 
my farm. Ike Malone. 21-2p

FOR L E A SE — Some stock farms, 
cheap. See W\ M. Joiner A Co.

2 1 -2p.

LOST—Pale reel bull yearling, wt. 
250 lbs. Last seen on Hamilton 
road. Notify V. N. Meador. 21-lc

GAS COOK STO V E- In good cop 
dition, will sell at bargain price. 
May be seen any time. Call 78 
or 132*___________________________

FOR LEA SE My farm, 15 Jersey 
cows, teams, tools und everything, 
for one year or longer, to exper
ienced party.—J .  J .  Smith, Route 1. H f u’o-V i
FOR RENT Bedroom room. Close 
in. Bath, hot and cold water. Ga» 
Impure at New- Review office.

Oklahoma Citjr. Oct. 1*».- Tom 
mie Eagle, a prisoner for half his 
life, was free today. Governor 
Murray paroled him from the 
state penitentiary, exiling him 
from the state and directing him 
to go to a King County. Texas 
ranch, where he has an offer of a 
job.

Eagie received a life term for *  
murder that happened so long ago 
that the victim is remembered on
ly as "Old Man Caldwell.” He wa« 
killed with an ax and his body 
thrown in a well When arrested. 
Eagle was driving the old man's 
team around the noighorhbood. A 
Comanche County jury convicted 
him in November, 1914 He was not 
yet 18 years old

Pr. -laiming Eagle to be Anton
io del Valle, a Mexican, who pos 
ed as an Indian because he feared 
for hi- life, the Mexican consul 
here »ought clemency for him.

FAM ILY WASHING 50»; quilt- 
covered over at a bargain.- Mrs. 
Mary Joiner, 2 blocks east post- 
office. ( l ‘.t-3tr.)

FOR SA LE Two good singers of 
the St. Andrews and Harts Mt 
roller birds. Price $5 00 each.— 
Mr». \A\ L. June«, Fairy. 21-2c

POSTED— My land ia posted 
against trespassing, hunting and 
pecan gathering — V. H. Bird.

<J9-tfc).

FOR SA L E —Canary bird. Full- 
blood German Roller Singer. Bar
gain. Inquire at News Review ni
nes.
' 'R  SA LE White Pekin Duck 
<"gs for hatching. 50c dozen 
John Golightly. 2 0 -ti '.

FOR SA LE—Cole's Hot Bis»;
Hester in fine condition Some 
pipe and scuttle included Bargain. 
Inquire st News Review office.

During 19.70 electrically pro
pelled street cars representing a 
capital investment of $5.000.000.- 
000 and employing 300.000 work
ers, carried over 10 .000.000.000 
passenger».— Public Utilities F ort
nightly.

His Majesty. King George of 
England, recently acknowledged 
an airmail greeting sent by the 
president of the Wichita Falls 
Chamber of Commerce on the oc
casion of the installation of the 
fir»t airmail route through that 
city.

Looks Like People 
Still Pa> Money 

For Home Paper
Those who are shrewd and 

keep the Hico paper coming to 
their address realize that they are 
not just throwing their money 
away for nothing For if they live 
close enough to trade here, they 
can find bargain» each week to 
more than repay them for the 
subscription price. And if they 
live at a distance, they like to 
hear what is going on in Hico and 
vicinity.

E. L. Duncan, who resides on 
route one. was in Saturday to 
again take the Hico paper. He 
took it for six months, and if 
they have not “starved to death” 
in that time, plans on renewing 
again at the time of expiration. He 
said his wjfe had told him severnl 
time- to come in and renew, but 
thinking times were so hard that 
he would put it off a while. But 

! this week when they received n 
sample copy in their home, the 
temptation was too great, and he 
handed u* the wherewith for six 
months. Said he liked the writings 
of th- present editor and the pol
icy of the paper. Thanks. Mr. 
Duncan, we hc|>e you continue to 
like the home paper.

A Al. Burden. Ballinger, renew
ed Irxt week and wrote a nice 
let’ ir  which we carried in our last 
issue iefore this one.

A. A. McKIrny, route 5. wa- in 
Tuesday to renew his subscription 
to the Hico New- Review and to 
send the Dallas Siqni-AA eekly Farm 
New* to his father. F . M Mc- 
Elroy, who al«o resides on Route 
5. A. A's. time had not expired to 
the News Review, and would not 
be out until the middle of Novem- 
i-er. and his dad's time to the 
Farm News does not expire until 
•ometime next year, but he !>e- 
lieves in being “ahead of time” 
. -ifher than too late, so he hand
ed us the money while it was on 
his mind.

The High School Library at ire- 
dell. at the request of Superintend
ent Arthur H. Barsh. has been put 
on the mailing list in exchange 
for a weekly »chool news letter to 
he sent from Iredell each week.

.1. R. Tidwell. Iredell Route 3, 
«ub«crib»d for the New* Review 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News recently thiough Mis* 
Jonnic Hurhingson.

J .  T. Bosworth came in recently 
to renew the sub*rription of his 
mother-in-law. Mrs. V  C. Agee, 
•it” for six month*.

H. R. AA’alker, Route 5, Hico, 
•ent in a dollar by one of our 
good friend* to keep hi* paper 
coming for another year. He had 
tni'-ed last week's copy, and

dell, came in Saturday afternoon 
to subscribe for the Hico paper. |

wanted one of them to keep the 
records straight.

E. \Y. Alexander, Route 3, Ire- 
y afl
Hico

He said his time had been out for 
quite a little while, but he had , 
been reading the paper just the I 
same, which is exactly what we 
want everyone to do. So long as 
we are not forgotten, we will get 
along.

Will Stringer, Route 1, Hico,! 
who had let his subscription ex-1 
pire. got back into our good gra
ce- Saturday afternoon by step
ping up to the counter, getting 
a copy of last week's issue, and 
pulling out the money to renew 
his subscription for another term.

Uncle Doc Barrow has ordered 
the address on the paper he send» 
to his son, M. 7V changed from 
Rule to Horse Springs, New 
Mexico, where the latter has mov
ed to take up a claim on some gov
ernment land. Uncle Doc stated 
that his ton and grandson had gone 
out there to file on 320 acre*, and 
had bought the 320 acres adjoin
ing. making them an entire -ec- 
tion. While th;*y will perhaps find 
it a little lonesome on that much 
land to stait out, they will at 
least have the New* Review to 
keep them company.

Mi-s Jonnie Huchingson and 
Miss Beulah Truss came in this 
week to give u» the subscription 
of Mrs. Leroy Guyton. Waco. She 
was formerly Miss Dot Driskell of 
Hico.

H. N. Wolfe, local agent for the 
Mngnolia Petroleum Co., dropped 
in Wednesday to give us a check 
for his subscription. Herbert had 
the mi*forture to lose a house on 
his farm near Groosbeck by fire 
early Monday morning, and the 
lo-s wa* not covered by insurance. 
He thought perhap- his luck would 
change if he paid hi* subscription 
and got u* on hi* <ide.

MAN AA ID* "D FID "
READS (»HITUAHY

WITH BR EA K FA ST

San Bernardino. Cal., Oct. 16.— 
It's a rare oeca-ion when a man 
can eat breakfast and read his 
obituary in the morning news
paper at the same time. But that’s 
what happened Friday to Jacob 
Lee Kennedy, 84.

Kennedy was stricken with con
vulsion* about midnight. A doctor 
was summoned and he was pro
nounced dead. Newspapers were 
notoified and arrangements made 
with an undertaker.

Later, the elder man showed 
»ymptoms of life. Relatives, who 
had left before the ambulance 
came, called at the undertaker’s—  
only to learn Kennedy was eating 
breakfast and reading hi* own 
obituary.
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Attend the Revival
Starting Sunday, October 25, at

HICO METHODIST CHURCH

■Tj

Ll i

Services Daily

1 0  A . M.

RKY. (\ <J. SMITH. FORT WORTH, TEXAS
will preach Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

REV. H. T. FORT, CLEBURNE, TEXAS
will preach Wednesday and Thursday

REV. W. T. JONES. WALNUT SPRINGS, TEXAS 
w ill preach Friday and Saturday

REV. R. A. LANGSTON, GATESVILLE, TEXAS 
w ill preach Sunday

ServicesDaily

1 0  A . M .
A n d

7 :3 0  P . M .
m .

ear Gospel Preaching 
These Men of God

tMS»> » • «ta*

•s- •»
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 23. 19.71. I»

Our
Prices
Adjusted
To Present 
Day Purses

Hut's Blue Overalls
50c

Mens Blue Overall*
69c

Mens Work Rants
95c

Mottlin'* Oxfords
$1.95 Up

Ladies Dress Slipper*
$2.75 Up
Men's Shoes
$1.59 Up

Men’s Heavy Union*
75c

Huy's Heavy Union*
60c

See our items 
on 10c counter

Blankets. Double
95c Up

8 Yd*. I*kg. Bias Tape
10c

400-yd. Spt*»l Sewing Thread
10c

Men's Plain Lisle Hose
10c

dot's I'nionall*
50c

36-inch Drcs* Print*
10c Up

3 Ih. Cotton Batts
18c

Men’s Blue Work Shirta
50c Up <

l.adie» Raton Hose
21c Up

GtMid Pearl Buttons, llnz.
5c

Extra (jualitv Brassiere*
25catli

Satin Bark Crepe
$1.00

36 inch (Kiting .light colors
10c

24 inch Dre»* Gingham. Yd.
5c

See table spec
ial items only 

10c*

8 oz. Genuine Feather Tick
15c

LL Brown Domestic
6c

Sweaters, All Kinds
75c Up

80x103 Bed Spread*
89c

Men’s Ores* Hat*
$1.95 Up

Printed Travel Crepe
39c

36 inch Cretonne
15c

9-4 Brown Sheeting
21c

Men'* Pretty Tie*
50c

W.E. Petty
DRY GOODS
Sell For Less 
Sell For Cash

i


